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POETRY.
tBOtt TBt m.nrnxi caox.b.
w-.-^ IliHil
BOitef, tkt in$p
tuckv Mum could bt utcribed to tuMiNg0 a/A* Ken
MM her bloody ground”—the tur/act of 
the 5lf<e be^ ooid <tf ‘hote natural cha- 
raeleridkteo uecettarylo uajrire poeiieat 
Imagti.
ioj not the owaot moM of Keotuehr'i ftit 
niattreU,
^ Wood roekinf fidd of the
eUios
fcji Bta Uiotlho optrit of fMiBo-io thmwiBg. 
Arand her briglu watery-hie boaiior in rain.
^BCOt pewoi to tbo abadoo of her b
•onir;
Vtaavnod ioftjr Dome oftbo aoUeat.iariiic- 
, iny
With ahoou of loud reptare, inpreaBire end 
long.
de ot 22 guna, “the iargcat eruiaier belong­
ing to Tripoli,” and performed other valua­
ble rervice*.
In J804, he wo* appointed to the Frigate 
Coogreoa. and proceeded to the Mediterfa- 
nean oa pan of m aquadron of veaaeta, under
^Xh• breeae aonir ruOea tW m«ae'a bright pi-
niona.
The fire of wild poeay'a faao'd to a aomei 
Beaoaisaa ilic “Freed Bird”o'er eorth’a 
lair doaiiniuna.
White'seath are aweet loDdoeapM atreteb'd
over the plain.
m» Site down the ereg to the ••cevo” io tbe 
Bioantaia,
«lHn.»MaiuiDO(h'’ oft ntoa aubiimUj'a 
throM;
Thon radiant ah* ridea m the bow to the 
ftooMlo (
BtoooBg lighu tbe ejeofthe dreary obd 
lone.
the eon-mand of Commodoro JIamoh. Bab- 
BOX, aeni thither ajrainot Tripoli.
Prom Com. Babbon'b extreme ill health, 
be reaigoed tbe command of tho aquadron in 
May, 1805, to Coo.. RonoBas, whoae deci- 
conduct aooo ditpuaed tbe Boahaw of 
Tripoli to mike peace with ua, and 
than two montba after tbe cuu.uand devolv­
ed upMi him. a treaty of peace waa conclud- 
ed with that Power, on tonne dictated by 
bim and Col. Lbai.
In ISUl.tbe command of a aquadron woa 
given to him. He doabed into tue European 
oeoa, kiode a number of capturea, uioat of 
which he from neceaaity deatroyed. returning 
triumphant after on oboeoce of tnore ibui 
three uioniha.' At Uie time be aetled, a inimi
ber of the enciny’a vesaela were oo our coaat 
bnub «.»« Ifc Ij» Irtldi •“ C«nn«.i-»v -.uJ™
«r that fountain 
Baeatrung'in the din of tbe city in vain; 
Then eomee a aweet eong e'en at riU of tbe 
cnountain
iOft gleddena tbe Unrellei on Afrio'a eeoreb'd 
plain.
Tn for«. Thoae he aticceeaufTyevaded, end 
by drawing tliem off in punwit of bim, eoa- 
bled a great number of our nwrebont veaMle,
with valuo^e eorgoet, to return in aofoty to 
our pnrta. One of the efiecla of tbia cruiae
ah* ridan M tbe wave where tbe bou ia left 
gliding.
Vejeakw.oad roUingberwhitocloadeon bigb; 
She aigta in tbe peal that ia nwurafuUy toll-
Tte tx“libn -bn. k»'d lum. i.
8bn hieathee teott joy o'ertbot apiritorglod-
b
woa to aeve millioot to our mercbenu nod to 
our (lorernmcot.
' ' on Bal­
timore. Comimxlore lionoBaa acted a dialin- 
guiahed^tort in the defence of that city. Me-
Ataelte! tbou fan^toat of peeey’a Uireng i 
Tby aoul atirring oorei ao twaat to iU aod-
Bortb, aeo, air and a^ all apeak forth in tby 
aing on I tby nf^^||pbera ere breathed in
lad Enriond'a ptOBd maiden agorlond bdfe diterranean . u- .. .
Bgi pnwu inducing him to do w>. highly buuora-
ble to the Coinmodu^ Me accepted, aida thoa erewoB' Vietoria'a pew.
.
Tie wieotbed from tbe aweet bluebing flow- 
era of love.
Bittgea! foir eMhenlreae, thy pathway growa
brighter;
Thy wiU bird, deer lady, ob! teak not to
H. ew. r.™ tb. .kin, ud ki»l A.pl.
....... Will guide thee,
AU gteriMBly pure to tbe Temple
Uayalick. Aug. 28.1838^_____________
Tn jehTp Co^MUBoac Rooema.—Tun 
tbia dlitiugaiabed vewroB i^f 
ef tbe Ntvy were not brought Wthia c!^ for 
eipected by hi* ftienda
hern, but were committed to the tomb i
Cbriai-Ctmreh bury iiig g~uud. Philadelphia. 
. The Ponerol to»k place on Friday lo«, 
Aemthe realdence of Cummoduie Hiddle. It
waa attended 1^ many ofooBta. naval, lium- 
ry, ood civil, and waa eaoorled in proeeaaion 
by a detachino.it of Minneii. mid a number t>T 
•niformed companiev of the city, ordered out 
*0 the oceoaioti by Gen. Prevoat. The pall 
arma borue by officer*, chiefly of lUe Navy, a- 
Btang whom were Cnmmodorea S?iew*rt and 
Biddle. Thafo
by the Rev. Or. Triog. Daring the move- 
- mentor Jha proeeMwo. minute gune were 
iNd et tbe Navy Yard: and after the inter-
yadie-
1 ee •
It a volley woa fond over the grave by the 
Jlorinee.
Havingibua followed ibo mortal teroajnaof 
ebia br«e officer to tho bourn appointed for 
all tbe living, the oocaaion aeenw lit to recite 
tbe leading ineidenUofUw native public life.
: vUeb ia oiiempted in the following hoaty 
eketch 
O
ahaekiae oo board to aecure the privooere, 
who nwoifeeted e diapoeitioo to retake the 
prize. Tbe energy of Lieut. RoBona, aa- 
illant ---------•iaud by tbe gulh I Porter,
cooductod the priie oofely iutoBu Ki|u.
Roturoing to the United 8utee, Lieutmaot 
RoMBoa woa ceaimiaaioneJ aCepUin in the 
Navy, iu conaideration of hia highly merito* 
rioua eonduet end known qoalifieaiioua. He
MaryVood'.
0 command tha aloop i/War 
II which vvaael he cruived in the
Wevt lodiea for many mnncita. rendering .im­
portant aervicoa. Ill ItiOl. be uiled
Maryland for Prance, with Mr. Davidbon 
•eot oa a diplomatic meaMogerlo that CuutC 
- LA.lSOa.hB WAA ann..inted 
of the John Adiina- i  to the command
believe that Baltimore would have been 
rreiiderod but for the aeoaonoble aid of the
force under bii command.
After the war, be woe appointed Commia- 
aionernfthe Navy, and preeWed over that 
Board for eeveral year*. He woe maiuly in- 
atrumentol in niakingregulatioaa which have 
conduced to llm economy of tho naval eervice. 
He woa ofihred the appoiotinent of tfocteu-
7 of tbe Navy, but declined it. Having act- 
ed oa Prevideni of tha Board of Navy Com-
iniationera about ten yaora ogu, the Prcai 
dent invited him to take couiinaud of the He-
Ilia flog woa hoieted da board the North Caro­
line ehip of the line, of whiHi D. T. Pat- 
TBaaoa, lS*q. Woe appointed Captain. H« 
cruiaed inllie llediierraneaiitaoa nearly iliree
He bod inueb iiitereauree with the 
•a of other naval Power*, ami woa
held by tlieui in high eeliiuatbii. TiieaUip 
waa particularly dutiiiguiahed for her fine 
coiiditnm at all liinea, and the high aUte of 
diaci|dii<e mainuined on board. Tbe C.nn- 
mndoiv, hie accowplialied Captain, and lliiv 
noMe apecimen of American naval nrehiiec- 
I obj-iW of uiiiveraal admiration. 
Returning to the United 8talet he woe again 
jipetatod President of tife Hoard of Navy 
and contimed to diecharge
with great fidelrty and seal tbe ociauua du- 
of iliot____  sialian, till h!a a
liieralty worn out, and hia
in the eervice, Ue theu retired—made 
iri,> to England in UiO hope of recovering hie 
health, and woe there received with tlmee 
kind oiientions which wm- gratefully remem­
bered till hi« lo.t momenta.
Ot' hia personal chsmcier, it may he added 
that though of quick louijwr, be woa noblei' 
nd generous in hie diepueition. h 
’ itriot ill reality. Tnough stem i hia ap-
peofanoe, be waa pertfcof.riy diatitigvwhed 
for hia humanity. 'I'beato^ of bi« noOla and. 
auccooeful eaiTtiona to oave two young la- 
at Capo Froiicuia—diea from the (
ilia eublime eiforta to reecue d pour old negro 
woman tioatiiig upon a coke of ice down tlw 
Musquebamiah,' which were aUo crowned 
witti eucceee, inuel be told aa chaMflleriaiic 
iiicidenu of his life, wlientlieM brief outliiiea 
of hie character shoil be filled up by faithful 
History.—Ab/ioiio/ hit.
tkiitg.
remy
Oecooif.—^V*e have b.'fore ua the ve^ ela- 
Roiweta entered UieUorote reiio.t of Mr. Lisa, Chairman of tlie 
NtvfM alieutelwnt in ib* year 1788. He| (elect cnmnihtee of the .Senate of the Uni^
»aa let heuMBont oflbeCoosteUaiioR in .be 
•elion withibq IiMurgeote which temtlted ia 
her oaplore. Hie b^ in performing hi* du­
ly on the occeaion. and complying «rivUy 
with the order* uf hia commander. (Comioo-
4ore Truxtun.) yaa, iu Com. T.'t language, 
« not to be aurpoMod.” Afteribe action, the 
•Ominand c.riuo luaurgenta waa conferred up-
Wtii Miitehtpmm D. Pwtor (the 
,lood
dSCSto pn*e. *»d < 
> to tb* Coi
w.bett
: twt faefor* thia
mwld be done, tb* a
kaavy gal* of wind, and J7» pruomet* were 
left OB board to b* guarded by Ueui. Kou- 
*((. and hie handful of man. wboae aitoa- 
tiee waa rendered peeulierly periloM by i 
ritnnamfanm of Uuie being no boudeuA
Stales, to which was referred a bill to autho- 
riM the President of the United State* to oc­
cupy tho Utegon Territory, Tbe document 
is ot great K-ugth. AlW odverung to tbe
opinion expressed by Es-Prcsident Monroe, 
ill bis last -mesaage, in reference to ilm pro- 
prioiy uf forming a eetUemont in tlie Ure- 
gun, the couiuiillce proceed Iu recomiiiend aa 
prompt an action in the premise* oa may be
information with regard to tbe territory a* 
circumatanee* may permit. In canvassing 
the queation rfrig’ht. tbeCommitteecitcaihe 
argnmenl of Governor Ptoreon the subject.
before Congress, and tbe two reports of Hr.
Batlib to lbai some body.
It aeema toot in tbe trettyentemdintobe-, ed with the murder of Solomon Hofle 
tween Spain and the United Bum*. «W*ab- "- ............. ' * ' ' *
ington in ISltf.themnttMl boundary lioe be­
tween tbe two pokvera waa eeublisliedoo tbe
42d deree of latitude extending i 
from the Rocky Mountains to tlie Py weatward acific O- 
The Souihommort point to which 
iaclAiintcKi that coast la 54 degrees 40
HemfinsB.—We 
time since gave on account of tbe coo- 
viction of a yooog man named Miller, cborg-
from iboi, and bu^ him eecareiy. 0 
seme day I bid bie pock, only taking 
few article* for tbe pteaeirt. I fonod
I'h* foul deed was perpetrated in Lycoming 
county. Just befure bia last hour, tbe oufor- 
lunate wretch modem eonfesaioo, io which be 
detailed tbe biatory of bia life. After nor- 
niing tbe perticuUre of his youth, be
Mr. U| 
•SI.
ceeded to give tlie folluwiiig accuuut of tbe 
awful
min. mud by llw> provisiooa of tUe^tJCCatica .
Senoou in LraniAir-Ooe very pleaaing 
feature m tbe aepeet of the times, ie tbe in-
 uiqrder for which bo tuilfeted tbe penal-
^________________________ ly of the'tew.
with RiiMia\nds|>ain,tlie*pacejnwrveVing| »«rf*mon Hoffman, a foot pedlar, colled at 
between 42 degieus and d4-degresa 40 min. -Alta. Bastian'a tbe day previoo* to Uie mar- 
Dorib ImtitUiV, i* entirely unclaimed except. "" his way to LycuniingCteek. At that
by Great Britain and the United Suiea. In , “*««• * imnicularly ill tempered, on *c- 
Ihe neguciatiun* Uiat have taken place be-1 «pui><ug aotue furniture 1 was lutk-
»b« two govetnmeuU oo tbie eobject I'"«• Aly sbiip atood near Mrs. Um14*o's 
been.madefro.ni‘>w«e- The same ofi--------- —. -
< 
t fi
tiuieio liuie, leaving llie perui 
meat of the difficulty to ft
Uiuler ibeae temporary arri 
notice 
tenuion.
I settle- I *"ived 1 bod occesiun to go iulo the buuse, 
1.1 Olid ww bitti with bis pock open, otferiog '
ongemeuta, a year’s | ff’ 
ia required to givo validity to any ml- 
«  witlinot which they remain in full I
force. In tbe treaty of Ghent, 
reference is^hod to this
1.0 year’s to tbe family. He asked me
if 1 would buy any tbuig. 1 told tnm i 
could nut. 1 iben retunied to my shop mod 
work till supper time. ~> specific;
Oa tba
h ra M ______
petaon, about on* hundred doUoia in 
and aome other amaU orticlea, which I lo^ 
tlien. Tb* week after tbe murder. I went to 
WUlianupttrt. and bought eo«e goods from 
'Tpilugraff, which 1 paid for, ot Reorly 
tb Hoffmao’a toooor.—Courier.
'nwre'’* a text for you, Mr. Ledger, wbkh 
‘ ibta knoruing’# leader >e« 
eu ttaMlI* wall. . Cato.
luroed toward* tbe i
tlie Colony, and of A&ica geoeroJIy. Tbia 
•a maoilimt, no 1*m by tbe numeroue aebool 
oasociotiona of benevolent individnale in A-
rol outlays for tba purpose, which they ore 
directing to be maile here. We liave bod 
il letter* lately on the eubject, from 
of Mid osBiiciat'ioaa. Tbe two lost:
one from Miss Brand and the other from Miss 
Davidson, serretorie* of their reepective so- 
eietieeol'Richaiotid end Philsitainhi. «.ni 
feat on interest which it
We taka tbe old Ronmn at hi^w  ̂tad 
will preach upon bi* lexL The recepiwB 
•f Mr.WabawbyhUfelle '
• auWime ^toclej the eomoation of Ow 
prwMt. Queen of Great Briieta- 
reader w* do not aay Tfia Queen i 
Fnu^ Qimea or Qmm rmtorto 
force. By whom :wea^Pjr.
WehMerthus eordially reeeivedt By t 
terg* periion, eoa balfel i«a*i,of Om w 
ber end industrious men of a wtede city. 
We admit ibatlhey were political pertiaaeq, 
aod tbai some ef ll
witoee*. Thera ore at preaeni tight aebool*
in tbe Old Colony. Four of theae an
views of oatiunal policy. We alee 
admit that they were not aupeiinr to the 
iippusile puiiticel party of the same city, 
in any species of respeciabiliiv, real nr feck 
titiou*. Siili they believed tbemsclvea to 
be right, and fwd a natural, as well a* eoo- 
stituthkoal right to eipres* their opininni 
. , without vioiaiiag the rights of mheva.^
jhT-*^^ Why did they receive Mr. Webam ihtw?
ported by tbe Mission of tbe
tbe general provision inserted, tltot alt 
lories. Ac. leia/cerr. taken by eiiJier party,
these o  sup- 
H. B. Church.terrilofy.fortberlbaa;“'y m.compaiij with Ilofimani and . _ - ---------------------
laerte . tlmtoll wrri-: topiwr, it ^rr^ to me to rob him. jDimjif these la at CoidweU; one at New
should be resturad without delay, under which 1 reaulvcd to do so tbe uexi day. Alter
arrangement the United States aettlement 
called Astoria, at the mouth of the Oregon,
■upper we couveraed awhile in tlie bor-roons,
vsiicu /v wMis sb buc ulubbbii ui biiu v/t u .
boa been given up to ou accredited agent of, 
tliio country. In the Convention w itb Great,
and Iben be accompanied ma to my abop.
at my sbo.i for some
Georgia; one in this town; and one at Junk.
I principoJiy about my , ‘“a p
rounl .   . li   i , * told him I could make aoies enmigb. ibe Si
Bpiain in 1818, it was agreed that £o*f of; H« returned to itie
tbe Rocky Hououiue tbe line should be house ogam. 1 eoniiDiied to work till >atc. 
the 4«lh degree of latitude, but it was al-, ‘hen went to Uie bou^ also. We then 
so arranged that on tbe North West Coast, toon retired. Hufi'inou and I slept iu the
Mili*called.anycouuiryclaimedbyeUher[**“«tooin. A* 1 lay in bed. I thought of
Of tbe actual coodition of tlieir scboola we 
are not prepared to speak fi^ perKmol ob- 
lervolioo. We bav* oasurance however, in 
tb* eraevering and energetic cheraetar of 
...................... that they are conducted
nation, obould be for ten year* open loili*'**'* dillirolty of highway robbery escaping 
people and trade of tbe other without inter- ; <l«ieciioii, and came to tlie couclusiou that I
oa atbeieut a laoMier a* tbe peculiar cir- 
cumataucea will admit. Tbe aoboed in tbia 
place, attached to the H. B. Cbureb, ie per-
bapa tho largest in tb* Colmiy, and i* ..... 
iKiaeU of oil the more advanced efaildrae 
drawn from the other eebdol*. This aebool 
believe, was opeutd to tbe meeiiug bouaa
forence with Ibeelaima «f tb* bigb cunuiid-i '‘■<1. better ouewpt to kill bim. although I! January last. Three of the remoluing
___ * f I.I..J T..' b An.. -   a .b; j knKnnlB .-a A.i...n,_« a J La ,J  T . 1 • .* , .ing|»«rtiee. ” bad lolled In two iirevlous aitempu. 1 did
In 1832, negociationa were opened, end sleep well, ihinkiag about it; I felt 
the queation of title to tbe muuUi of tbe Co- i horror of tbe crime, but I did not
luuibia river begun to beynisidered loipor- I >“«>* how 1 could occouiplieb it. 1 woke up 
in regard to commercial ra^aUooa with ! IrequentI) during the night, and thought 
Great Britain. Al this i;t^ Mr. Rush woa ' subject, and my disposition to murder 
instructed by Mr. Adsus.^o* Secretary of ( him still grew stronger, sod in tbe morning I
.State, to or^ the ceitieinent of the point, * *»■ resolved it 1 could get any opjKir- 
tba 51et degree being designated oa tbe line ‘ toiiuy at all I would kill him. Igotupear-
West of tbe Rocky MouDtaini, but with the 
Great Britain in-K i the inoruiiig, and Hodinan ruse shurtly I then gut my axe and whet it. -He 
[ i would do wiisift, the 4»th degree should be adopted tothe;toked mewiiat 1 o l  o ith the axe. 
Pacific Ocean, asit was already the bounda- ; ^Id him I was going to tbe woods to chop, 
ry to tbe Eastward. In answer to .Mr. UV ‘‘'w •eked uie ogam if I would not buy 
proposition. Uie government of Great Britain tome goods Iroui bun. On asking me thie 
osmimod tbe right to make aeilleineiil* on all ‘ P'-u* msianlly occur-vd to me of
America. In the Con- ‘“"Hi him luto the woods and executing my
veulion nf 1827. which followed, the role- t-urp-to- So I told him 1 would nut buy
under that of 1818 were conlinueJ. fitod* at Baetion’s bouse, and gave him
with tbe understanding that either party 1 *• a reason for not buying them, that I hod
Buslion'i that Ilight abrogate ou giving twelve months 
lice. It IS on this Convention that tlie ex­
isting ralalioiiB on tbe subject of tbe North 
Wust coast, between Great Britain and Aine- 
rin, are based,
had not repaiu, and therefore did not 
tiism to know that t had any—but 1 told him, 
was uot ti» cold for him to come to me 
chopping, 1_________ The tfommittee urge that «' O'# woods where I ................... .
.. discovery be alleged as tho basis of the '««■* there. Hofi-u.an replied
Britieh claims, the right of Spain is incon- « “‘is, tiiai be would go in the stage that 
lestible, which riglil boa been ceded to the ^ he might if be pleased—
United Statee. Uo the grouinl of di
Great Britain has, in the opinion of the Com- 
iiiiuee, «» right: they therefore proceed to
_____ _________ .:.Ia a.* ,La VT..1.A.I 0._,AAexauline the title of the United States witli 
regard to the same foundatiim. So for os , . .
the United States are eoucenied, no actuAl^““ toe road he would find me, and told him
Hu then changed bie doterinination, and said 
he was only going to Hlnomiiig-grove, and 
would walk and stop with me where 1 wo* 
clmpping.
Upon bis saying this, I
investigation appear* to have taken place, 
III 1782 CnpUin Gray of the ship Co­
lumbia of BkSIOii, diacDvered, for tbo first
be could Inrar me diopping from the road al 
Lite place, tud eo find precisely where 1 was; 
and lisviog said this 1 wont ofi* immediately
liniu, the mouth of a river which he named towards the woods, 
tlie Colombia, and after having ascertained |‘‘‘•touce. I overtook William Pulkerson, rf 
til* latitude, bearing of headUods, Ac. re- ; to« “'‘fbh.w.e aeitlemwt, driving.a sled.—
turned to the United Stole* and iw .A.. ____ _______________________ '*“* sUried from Bastion’s a ahort time
bie diecovery. Suck was the discovery of; I 4'd- He saked me what I i
Coiuinbia from the sea. In I803.ane*|.lor- ; in* w do. I totd tomd-tre* gemg 
iiig expedition was fittad out by our govern- ' lug*. We hod no other conversatiou. 
meut to proceed by the w*y of tb* RiKsky I ‘h* ««» wbem I at first blamed
Mountain* W tbe m«wb of tbe Uulumbia ri- j *'« Ibo murder, but who. I now wdemnly 
vet, iIm eminaut succeae aUendiug which it | Jdiilare, a* i shall answer t» trod, i* enticuly
Thi. .xpHit.... I
t. tW Ananc Uila. a it wu i “lii. __ _____ ___ _ .. A ring Uh*
world of our chum followed up j druodful eittrge. After Mr. Fulkoraon p
n accordance with Uie Htitiih
diKirine. The extent of tlie territory euec-
qmre.1 is regulated by astablislied principte* 
tlw law of i u.UMfirat of which giy«
vitized. naliont who I
ed ou, 1 went into the woods at Uie appuiift- 
ed place, and hunted ruo^id. but could find no 
traus to sun me. 1 iJien went down iuto tbe 
Hofi-uian. Tlien
the rivers and their tribotarie* to ilHW* ci.l™WfH •«•'“. f^ad Iraes to *uit.
i cut one down and was going to the secoed 
wbeu Hotfiaon oaine to Ae. He first *d-
lerooie. He f ing il is ctdd. 1 replied to-ben placed bis pack oa Uie tug
■iHMtba. and tbe SMond gives ttilo boU' way 
to the aelllciiienl of the nearest civiliied
piiwer. Eitlier of there prmci,ilot will car- . a , l -
ry our line os ra^ oa 49 degrees. Tb* poa-11 bod cut, (qieiicd bis g.»da and bou^ them
session of tbe mouth ofihe Columbia is cwi-I out. I walked up to him. with my axe m
sidered oa vast importance in a commer- j »y baud, and placed it down b, at^p of 
tue true. I Iheu selected froui bis goods aisl point iW view,o*il would secura 
lense fur trade and would open adirecl com­
merce with Calif rfoia. China. Japan, and the inirut'^lovee aud a bondkerebief, aiSTtold________“to* * toke these. Tl«u I euddeuly
Sxiidwieh and Orientd Maud* generally.—| heesme alitlle irreeolute. and had olmort told
Timimportanceoniiissartlemeniiastrikiiig-lhiinlbad uo mouey; but io on in*
Iv iliuttraied by tho fool that the United 1 gam resolved, '-kiU km I witf. ’
* , ............... ............. .. .A . ' -I__aI La...J...a J...AA I.a.LIaA a. I.Ia A
atan'. I a-
M.UM.UVU uj ...w ..V. __________ A Ho then!
•StaUa'Tire'fU.OOOJKWwofthof prn,mrly!«toodbeudiugifowolookmgaibi*rood*. 
•fl.»lonai*Paci5ceoon.ieWdwithlb«whale atouo partly belaud him, and taking up Uie
fisheries, by which 8,000 aesroeo ore sup- 1 •««. g»v« him a bard blow wiib the pole - 
^ the back of the bead. He feU dead — 'ported, and tbat it i* nocesaary to baveamne
inrt It which tba veasela may refit after long 
Tbe report pruceMl* to quota from
! by Hr. 81acum
g tbe great
with the good un^retanding oil 
preneiilexiating between the United 8101** 
and Great Britain, the only power whoee 
claim in r^rard to thi* tarritory are io con- 
flm with Uwee of tbie eountra. Tbe letter
of wteroelions given by Ex-Pree'idenl Jook- 
tea to Mr. 8i.scea, who. il will be-remem- 
bersd. visited tb* caunl^ aonw year* ainca, 
i* quoted, in |^iicb that geaUeman ia ysqueat-
rcwHifce* uf the country .and the variety <ri 
ways in which iu poaaeaaiou would to of vi 
liie to ua. hut wa must declina proceeding
fortherwilh mattera wWeb, however intarem- 
ing on the acora of informal ion, ore too ex­
tended iu their character to warrant u* at 
praaaot in devoting t^beiii oa inucli of oor 
columns as Umy would requital Them 
many things coutained in tha eequel of tbia 
volushla report well worthy of particular nn-
e and w* shall endeavor to preeeet them
aide the first blow. I stood and looked at 
UMKueui, sad then gave bim
or four more blows oo tbe beck oud aide of 
the head.
Tlien. for a moment. I looked op to heaven, 
and cried three tiinea, tolerably loud. Lord 
Jesus! what have 1 doiiu! 1 then took up 
Hofljuao, coriied biui a short distance, sod 
threw him behind abemlick l»g> I was 
satisfied with this, and took bim up ogam sad 
carried him further, and then ramovud him,
...I_____A____ I l:._ i-.i___.I.AA A.LU.K ha
scbools-wra euppocied by the Udiw’ Aseo- 
cistion of Philadelphia. One at Caldwell, 
uuder tbe tuition of Hits MTaraer; one at 
New Georgia, uuder tbe Rev. Mr. Eden; end
another in this place, under Mrs. Evans___
Tbe ecbools bare about seventy acbolon: but 
only fifty five attend reguleriy, owing in a
Because they admired bis gignniti^leBi*
and regarded him as the defender ef the 
coostitulwn, and the champhiB of wbnl 
they ceuidered naTioDsI intereal*. Their
hovoag* wee paid to mind, directed, oS 
they believed,«nd fionearijr.
Why did tbe pe^e ^ Lmdne gnee 
upoB the spectacle of the eowaarioel s- 
Beeauae they wished to aer « eight; to be­
hold e gargOMM spectacle uf bertwrin img- 
oifioence, supported by ea «»|^r«taive tax- 
atioB. And to whom wae tbuir homego
paidt To ■ pretty little girt wiibmit po­
litical power or influence, n puppet, a eta- 
tue eluck io a atche, upon the idee ao dero- 
gsiory to humoa iaiailigeoce,that acivi.i-
sed natioB caaaot bo truued with tbe 
choice of it* mm exeeutige. -For efr. _ 
ry political and nwral purjutseg a queeff 
•if coat iron would be aa uteiul as the 
automatoo that wear* the BrUiaU crowa, 
■ed much lass expeasiv*. W* mean no-
great meoMta to tho povWty of their ^^ta' ij“foftb#^^b^*ri# son-rz- -
number of books, end by the inability of po- 
rrnia to clothe the cbildrensuScieolJy decent 
to appear U aebool. Tb* number in tboee 
schools, when we vieiled them ia January 
lost, was fifty eight.
We were pleased with the general appear- 
once and atuinnMuU of tbe cbildran, but a*
Biiiiuble and 
would adorn 
any eletiun.'aod be a charming wife and 
exetnpUry rootbar. Bui we auy ibai *• 
any wearer of thia crown must be a mere 
' puppet, tba awoarchial part iiT the British
that Was the first formal visit for the ______
of inapeelioa, a full exproMion of opinioa on 
tbe eubject, we shall leave to be tbe reeult of 
Tho orphoa eebool
in tbia place, under tbe tuition of Mra. Craw­
ford, i* eupported by tbe Ladies’ Society of 
Kichinond, for tbe promotion of female edu­
cation in Liberia. Tbia aebool, tbougb by 
for the moat important and intereatlng one inc
thi* luWD, has been languishing for tbe wont
uf books. Only about fiftaea children ettend 
regularly, owing to (bedoatilutiMofclotbee. 
We Uiiok fovoraUy of the eehool. yet it need* 
The progteae ie ea greet
oe can be reoMmably expected, from tb* on- 
fortouata coudiiioo of the childron, for whom 
thia school was enablished. Unfoitubawly
lor the credit of the •cbonl, our visit (by re- 
quest of the Society] waa immediately after 
some of the-moat forward bhildnu hod left, 
!and aoiered.tbe aebool of tl^ Hetbodial Mia-
Our recent visit to Efliha, afforded ue Ibe 
Ity long deeired, visiting tbs na­
tive eehool et that pfoee^nder tbe eberg* ef 
the Miseionoriea of tbe Baptist Board of Fo­
reign M iaoion*. Tbe aebool at praaent, eoa- 
•irta of thirteen children from eight to four­
teen year* of age. They tU live ia the Hio-
fomily. and are a* touch oa poasibie pie- 
veuted from hsvlng any eommunicotioa with 
ethran.i!ie native br t e  Of the number, eiz 
read fluently in thebiW*. and bare oleosa *e- 
quaiotauce with the rudiments of Oremmor, 
Ucography and Arithmetid.tnily oati 
We ockubwledge that we liawned 
with a degree of
is na expensive folly, utterly 
unworthy of the pe-plo so intelligent sod 
energeric na the British, especially in this
erarff civilizntkio.
How much n»re worthy of rntteeat~ 
being* is the homage paid by n free and 
inieliigeni p«»plo, to the powerful mind 
and lofty peirioiism of a greni atatesman, 
thon paid by a people equally free and 
intelligenr, to the flouacee and fiirthingalet 
(he jewel* and irifflldte. of a pretty Irtile 
girit Tbe one exWuli the Buewnk 
let tbe
Ledger.
■~PhiU.
Mmoanw ni Tnx**.—We were atewL 
ly oetoniritad, and at tbe eame time grrtlfied, 
at eaeiog, in the Nntcbet Free Tinder, a 
rtataoMotef the progresn of religioo in Tex­
es. The Metbmlist* alone have in that ceon- 
try twenty eocieliea aod V»tee hundred end_____^ _ thr w
twenty preachers, indudAgrix elders sud 
' ihei^i**three exborteip. One of wMissionsnw. 
(ti^ev. R. Alexander) haa travelled thia 
year, in the coureo of Ka circuit, heenty too 
hundred milet oa borvebock, through awamp 
and alaepmfand prairio,
expeiito to every privetloa and irMleoea-
UnliU .0.W «>™ '-“I
which we copy below.
were inelined to tbeo
The itinerant of, tbe Metlwdial ehurcfi—
ibeaeol uoaophiatiiiwd follower* of 'Wealey 
end Whitfield—ore the roost extreordlo*7 
ibing, bodyef men tliol ever lived-'They are tire 
their ' pioneers of civilisation; they heed not dan­
ger however imwieant; Umy itay not for lox- 
uriee; they core notto iresd U*e«arH«i*d twUthat they read ------ . - ^
ud i.tittd -I., W- Ari —am « m I — » l—i-, « Pl—"’.1.'.'“":
n... mr dm2., -dm—d Ui m- ” ““J I-- “ "«
.min, ih.m, wkkk wm. md.l, ,m.ud— ..rp: of Um ,W». .rr.n, mu
tfa uromiecuoa* ouMiotia on the wandeted; wherever them » one «>ul to be
go. towreirfie is ilh tM
nptalloM. toerdigfaten
Wedidao ,--------------- ........................
■ubjeeu of ibeir atodiea and »eu« grauflad 
to say, their reedy and eorrett oaewen, es-m . «a.«»w" ». e  'world, to defy iuumi-—,
■ Tb. mt of.lt. m.~l duta—. Apml from lb. botjtirely removed our suapicioa.
tbe number, ore in from two to four aylleUee, 
ondeeay reeding leaeona- WemekeDOi 
ment, the beie atatament ia aofficiant. 
jiixtapoailion with tbia, it should be nteotiao- 
ed. that we have jnat printed a new and im 
proved edition of the “Boaaa Spelling Book,’ 
by the Rev. W. G. Crocker, of the Baptist 
Misaion at Edina. We intend for'
ilie^mericnn reviewera will favor tho work, 
by a critique oo the foilbfiUna« nf the Iraas-
k> Herald.
Tiu CoBoseTio.e en. tbb WgarK 
Dnnin.—A* a aceoe of amrel ewbiMUiiy 
which (to you •kink had tbe prafereBeef-' 
Where wa* ilta umwi aod the
axnl covered him. ie the place io which ha 
we* found. 1 Ui*d u bury him, but could 
not wicoeed wall, tha ground was eo bard—
pereat pntri-
_____ la tha adulaiioa of a mighiy ae-
li»n to a (eeble etxk! or io “tha wwd aad 
tnng acclaim uf a grutsful WHiltiUKl* for 
tha relumijf • • *
der of the CooeHUmt la *• |»aw«l 
of wbieb account dutoVULLIIWU on. m Kiwubi m a ^ w—----- — ----------- --------------- - —
1 iatanded.asaoooaeleowld.'tarometo hia follaal, had rwoaivethegrestear beaefllt—,
eborsetar of bia miasion. there i*’a moral 
gnodear in the Melbodist itinerant s* 
wendf hia way through paihlea# foreeu, wi^ 
out laaocioie*. without reward, wiihoatevea 
the ailmolu# of prtia*. He lee*** 
and kindred, tbe tin of early fo»*. l*riiii}Wj
oi>d
poverty.
to hriAcu besith.
U hi. im- ,
—.A-t I, ^ M( ombitioos h ia not priffe; it 
^ oo* of tho aelfiah motive* that
"**. f A_____. tUL_, L. I»A._the bomeo btpUL Wbetl* iti Rea- 
ie to preach the foordtf bfitolhepoot. 
—,V. O. Ptowyene.
Irsirx Wman-w^By • «!*«« 
mede to (be ExKutivh (J. uoail «f Wisoep. *
(i», by the Secrotafo of ihai Terr^, on
the 5th June te»t in eppesra ibut |o^ te 
divided isM 16 counua*. wiib a popufo-
ttonaf 33,759—Wme-.a«:
te divided iato 14 awoirias. eo^ fta# aptr 
,teriaarfl6*146—te-
-■n-'
rrvm tU CommMxrall'..
Fuk n*^ »rm.MK.TT or KrTircKv. 
.«Y*V*\.®**"*^* »nyo«rpip*r./.lw 
Bit Mr. Naibtn'l II*ft, «r WuuJC^^ 
imieBoinuaieawdtKDa Wf,.
^ol«i» M «*ktMa to itw> an(«ecil£t^nr
H. b» b«, iii„^
.0.I ba ™ n.
quraeo of tfae roiii,niMc«ce» first pubrish
.».W .nU.I .b..c, „„ ............... i,,
«wt***co«^iHfc] Bom i4.i, rr75. ... .
^ bud urnr*feslilggi^lEis
wlgect left rfo.u. r.r Mr. Hurt rov.i it « rerr b.rJ. and
>bepurt5u«JcrMKWy,&c.rr«che,IIUr- been made of mud aud
rodaburj^ Ofl ,be 8h ^r/ermAer, and tlie 5 “f* Po'vder, it i.noe i»j«iurv, . rrae cl Un - : IT Jd.b.„, «„t .S-^<rjH .„J .1.. , ? * -.uj™ i„
p«nv under ftmno .rrirril « KSrbnro''. “» “t ““JnnJ™ »n«i in 
raw, in !krl. •“I* “ -miW in onr liil, „ u,,
r. Bilur. nane 9R_ in ."rTl____ ■. “ '™* inleirwh, nadelannl » tlw
“* «f ieWba lnal-glor, rf, f -ir, anH ^ri. iS', Jn wJT ^
r. inaiia. ;j„,ems,.,-e,‘,i. ffl 0^1,1 "l i W.ltuS,"' T"'
rarnb.r. l«i.,ani l,ui be.n.JeJ |«in. I, , ™Snri. .a™™,,
rewaaiU,™
brl—.bn Ma. W J”™» ■» tain, ,ie„
i-.e. .ad bn bn»i.„„.., 1 “ “V1.H bad. Tb, «.
««>■ 1» • amanlin, a„„JZ< KTnT, '“'f' " “ O'- P" brad.^
ble dcitfuctiim. P»»lia intend* to bare amall -l-nrniTa ot>ePBOdier ----- « ii  im ww  l
Aacmxl K«oe_io Ube dar a/ bo* ,~.-b '
•io.pl.ciTr, Tree; but from her b^' j,. *® **»® l*tb Jo-
—1. poioi of totolUoua] -------^
eraef.Auip:.lm™weda{ol.rS!ir^ •f^*'**'**^
Fmn«-wb0HriJ„ritw„p^l,;,,„^l^ tJ,e eam«t «le..iK.o of itorem-
«e U« -----------------------a.---------u. ]„. uiciu. A commrtiee »a* aptu.ia 
Ibe Reran., ttan Cnaun>.
«iiCS.r'bS^s.!!r?-*^
“ Me n«d man. men. Marv (.', Birbna.l,
'•*“ "i
^ »i ■■ Bal.inn.ra.
.be eaanil.i.llo„ beiranibn 
eUerrae na ihni t.nh .be debnieeie
Up'll" ■” '
Th,, .... exeiei ie.eeee ieteran, („ *, 
»MWbBoi4| “J e*—^—
jruua^opofR plwAliad ar^rod miiL the
ewiUtiff. tJw*e havios the 
requiauo i^nnadoD, to an eiaininatiirfi. '.,r
.TAsdrst.-:--. 'S£sr=;^,,.™,sSE:riSHss;-sS“SiSs= rSssL— iispsEss t—ti- i-■
iek^e ™,,|e..dinj«,™.,be ...,„,„,biu He ■'T-"“ “l.Je.npraT^iwrC^^
(^^DtroTi
bowerar, aooie regroMhat lio '•* T«rty fmm ibo couniry t
n^tobare “made »«««• aremdod (ho Kcn!i
iButaltea as to ibe 6r*f pbcc! '" ean'wr, tu ll..rr.ul’s l.inJmii 
P®**iBwitly ■elitod Ja Kcntuckv,’* only j feeding ncrosg the cmmiry^
OMof which he ^ifiea; “that BK.iii.lH;- f*g m Kentucky upon rite pi
’°™ ';™“ ■■ ■‘“■
..ne.n.n . j ^
A rcrcresce to mr r
lit AM eraTII .t.___.e'' . nrara.b„,^r^i^5=:!i{!i:£!S^
' "“JJ'Pirara^ I*l»n. and.i., bei.l, of P.di,; n..llra, . iil ple^p„^,2 
mtroreried, “‘®***"* »« •« (‘b^Tmateiv fouf>ht ..t >i..-naner. v.,.ipi ra-__
4U tliannw- bone, which t' •“P"“*«y »f human reason, wd the twr’ i “•''‘“'•'Hrteno. ,
HJa preseni i awar"^” ! ‘^■Wiity af human a.nd and rf boai,^ ’ ^ ^ cremaally retreated,
t that tioto' Wlu»,wMlbywhnBw«.ibUmoondthro-rnif'*‘^'!!.“c‘'[“““'***““'^"y‘*<‘<««'»'»*l tiallimor,
r, wo!i not tij)? I «h.H.ld l.ke to know |f .,,.• “**®“*^anticipated a ■ -
I. ,on. 0, a„y career of Upa a^ uxd onward adran^t-------.-ee. .ve. XU IHJ emiQlBCCnCe (Ml II
•B^etsl wUI atwv that I did not design to! *1‘« JwJiun*, a
g>»e any opiaioo upon the crntrororied,'P‘«»*ant was r« lafa. .......................
“'r‘fwLmI. “!*^crtake to decide wfnf;tiie nghl wing •—'- • • - '
: of three prorisiai 
of two of the 
them
------------------ .-|a>n...i«,.ri,aa. . »,.W .  of ar .'ra |.............oemaail, reirr cJ. of in. of H. naen”1rai.".T!
ra. a.,bi,n™»..a____ if'"'. “""1 beta ,bn ia. I «.»»err W-rafran. ,b.ra; ■PPe.e.Pl U. praR
™-.eer.raa.^S“H^'i-^Sand. » k.... braj 1  . and b ranee, eoitirai-( ®*“ “'''iuni.cbnjed bv iHm ti— a i»ip «r r..f:   _ . **®* "X
, - - ----------- — ,,«rara..n llicaa.;,
;ty fought Ut the ; pap«- Voor*. r-epec
. ..U. B.e onerata. Ofl _______ - ‘-beH..5 een. oSitaV:;;’,-Hiel. it Je.eribra .. i
SLunL I X «“erMbe b> deeiJn whai! *« ngbl mag under Lord Doo«oto. in •'eunoTic.M.xrraen.nnn.—In , rarani "i*" •“''be'— "“““I naaoeiated with ’delTerrai, bni for a ree^^.; b^Y
J^U Ibe buau n/aWBfaum, aa a|.plied; P"»P, bad con.pla.od die rupture link '" b'e“’ Ei.glu . .e bare ad an an i “  P™err, roltlral. |™’ »d ..“.ie ara  y ihn conl.c. Thu ' * body of InfUn. nu a b.^^
?W< «r™ 7“* Tf'"“V ">■' ““‘J' “ eiibdra, >“'"■« be-.ll and maa, o.hTr i 'T' ner ^ t™ -V fnra Ko.,1. erretT^K^TT’ H
•boH pnra^ph .peak f„, „„|f. o,, j,.f,yan LentunU, a«l u«le«l .ii„cira H, :“"“i“.nr.e, duirieia, uni .eri oh*.',.™ S' Rum a beram. of e.cry "enimen., Tbey p.i, nrap,, Indian i'E'«lee’. Hfll f.lu, “
ta'Slr'eib'*' '■"i,"' ’7“"““■"'■^‘'be i w‘n' i "« ! ^ ‘ e''i““'..e>"1ST»Ir,'Zi;' ''"‘^^5^binVg^,'^'Td'&!;?
s.L---.,>~.-.,i=PR^^ra^.-i2rnrr=L'™»:^==
huing any fumilica, ..W« »,a m by the f^lum «r «ra..i.------------ view the espenoect ifaere. h »»ib leodcmee*'‘^e «*<<, lodtana to the number of m ?rt
, I» <00*00
were b«h settledware own settled in the fall of 177i1bui P»g«‘-»8, seems to authorize the Mr* raf. : U«. «w«. nas not /„
s re “ tb
J,«,™b.™....^M,.>.yl'-dW.eb.H.r,,.rb.T;i^S^='-»r^^
■—’rm ,h VdeDCra*
»<■«**» Tr»def*s
,1 , ,-------- ’•““■““K'WBweros ....... ' “‘ '-•ricr s a piece :'
cnBi^o_v,c*r  ri i . It * "
.'vT“:L^^''uT“".,^?.;jrr“<dT;rd“u“T^^.. .be Ind.n TirlL'lir.r.- 1 it -k*...e. y.u,. 1110100,01 rux nm, Shol-^ CO.) wss bom, the <r*f crop cf corn
^ie i^-:;::-:v‘Sdrai'';iiXT:r
•R.i,.»n.n -on j nnnbM ,o derWe, ■«” P'-ee., ibougl. «,u ,„rb.p. lbe„ ..„ Sw iSy S i 'Vb.Vta.n ,h.“ d^,S7y ! 7“”’*" -en »ra ta. i tenoU..,
ijTn^'Td ,„ '; <»'>«>. --iitrof S uf beenialge be ,11.7.1“’u.rtl‘.T7rbi •'-‘"-but rarain' “'«< .ueeeeiST. n.MS?Ii;’n.L7tS
It J2rir*.STb- .'‘nT'"^ I *™|” '7 °''° ‘■"'‘bui' 'boil.e., tl“T.r.di.rcJ.SittaitSSTT*'’*'®'''”* •5™ bnlcrtedupjnB.TOWKiinS tnsedrar Mnndinj, or i •" ««- dnnpro.3y ill witbiuTta
IodHi,^™77T . f“. -■ '•‘“'"ed, b, .bo ,„y If the; y„uld nui r„mp,ra .nb.^.!^" .' 'b' fe*' SbllTKkJSfi"."’. **r<* .“ b“'“ Tto wob^itlbs-
Mrturj ta »on abendened in eonae. to 1 .rs.ma nod oUe. bore. GJ. iPeat .yBe, ihrn it ,Sram .“TEf “d •“Perrtitian «.mla bi ““danebot, .bat ,. „igb,,'eer .ueeruded in .hn.lini. ,1^7.^ ra'
Wbt-«-f;^fe.nldMd,drata.rtytl,dd.r4Ib.eud.nunu.An,l.itae4ra.n.,,le,ranraUo-bu».tto.briu..e.uW..mu,:..a tb' ""'id. u.d tbe lui/Turlra S. r” “T"*' •“““‘* bed .e«- i .« K.„l. eraek. uT liSiS
^Sd i °”TP ''■"h >b. eriai. ! ‘ - .L.ed ho»e,.,, in p.*, .jg g„„„ bu, Ihoueand, rfi»J.«,™„ bSTiiSw >"" ““ '™' d«“Sl '*• f ■ b.ppie, ea-! -»eeon«„l kilirf i.npHy.lraralSd
mji^ «i naar of the pmneer* of that ‘ the^t etomesue circle *a* f«,ned en-i'kv. a great reduct J w By no »eac*; ^®‘***- freight neck, tad hs gMi-' three U«bs«
....I,------------ .. . =. HamxJabargin Sept. 1775, bv the or- m the Tariff. Sci^lt ^‘‘***« ^^ >‘'«wWge go fonh, l*anr.g, the long dowi of iLe
........................ - •••• ««.« «d-HI-It------------ • cop.tHis, frceito ...................... .ra.,oL*.L. their alw.y, clean nkweTTliin ,ul **gon i»«ter, it
elnUy, and saved frtim ineritaUe*dealh
on ny io er, ‘ e fi„ do tic was tmm ^ o oductW W L T . “* mankind? means ^h* » iu c«. I
yeafjto paKicipatc lo the esnifai-n which *wods « g i lept. ‘ , »o ^ kno led ^ .‘““je-‘=«.» “f be rin i c n
tktIU.R,
Bad others were dutioguished.
It; in«t«ulof alndog u. g.narnl term. ' ‘-W«.}-■, “nur , 
tbat Bmnabnn^b o7l lInrfod4n.ru »u„ '" '“bltb “o
b^ -.Uind in U.. fall of 1775, | |,aJ i "'l"P * "“b ■ Here p«,,l. .
ed Ihal.» Ibe f.ll, or ralbcr Ibe nraih of 'T k'“''"™ "''‘“‘'bei.
te» took np tkeic restdewr, sc thou’ «bb
r-------,.------ - wi.u D«ea eniically c
reel bs to the facts, wiilwui unJorukiai#
|^J;jwh.t t^titotod setti^
hjntoBlf, » o^mu to a sinlar critiem '̂ J
I. ^ “®*»-
^! ^STni ■ ‘he “fj? ^oyedt^nZ LZ \ ‘^« ^ery
^ . not only .Mtaw their manot«to)i.^l,^ 'i'^f'‘’*'S“««^i"‘ellect to warn \ ------------ ■-“
-orkip ry «i a iBcraiire trad*. Ther all assured n« ^ «eo — eiic^bv C re k **“ “* thewagono
irguns.i that they were now. bad a*iiie* ' ‘"tellect—oure iniellect.can never ume ihe will Ihrcatt, «bat ibo Llama | by «x indiana—charged i
’• ■' "" ■ ■...................... tb. p“n7^ oi’ ir'"“ “ “« "f- Tbe bZ an ,"r« '|'"“‘7rP*/'"b tb. I “l~" tb.«-<b.. brought O^Vl
b”e tl,e Objeat rf attratira. ba, tb. heart- l“d<i tuclf .ffrattiW b.y the word ! beli—b, HrarSto..! aftra
tb. bran ba. braa frarfoll, nejlectnd. Tb. " J'"''". be r^are hi. bt«d .itb dignity i d‘»t of dnnng brayetr, 
y.ye.of tb» .rai.1. hare bWera raynpnW any "“t* ■‘'b»“,t ailninri.ng in ranap, i|| rre.;. 1 bint up behiod..- 
Pen; nor i* liir snka—ra, .. u. »l._ ftlCQt bv nifrkt /iku.Vi_.___ . . unra_—^___ .
-------r...,R,.uov*aciuayn«known. ,KAra.k l c»mit«.» thi ‘"ffB-viog If in he rore t U head ba. i *»waitoa ■
fnmUuo t  t ir si meer at t ose’ ^aiid, corn was sultivated at liar- aad emharrLmcnt S?a^ « the b n ^ t r  ^ ‘“L'' hali e then Wlowod fter .
plBC», I sbcMtd have bean driiicali or- 17i4,»nd iho first log eafiwi*‘o«^y onibeir works, wiih^^a-'*'‘*7 ^ ****“ "efflecte . he f**”* ’ btt hea  with i ity «lBriiig ™»crr, succeaded’»
.ML-«tae,;7b„“b.':.”“wtnS
ei uttap^ hi. eraape, .od but fay 
ef Mr. Br-Utb, tb. „g^ 
WSS on bpfsebsek, aad seaiac
fuBtiooof  wagoner, whihl 
f.'“l“n--el»rged —fir,-
hu bmurki tin—ra a.__________
...■we—, ra vtreosireis lo
He says, ••St. Asaph,, or 
- -s nlto Mtled m May
first le' f^';"‘"'"“*"'™*’*'«>l<?n'icrson&Co - change for the baiter 5^ '
nttwt.rerb}. *'*'^ « Store and told good* in Anril ' ’''‘'"®“*«“*I»ied tocarry on aprofiuhlebo- *“*'
. pitmgrepli 1775.-TJoticrmpaee 4|0^r.7* 1'„TJ ’ «»r traveU we fiacre ?“•■«« «>f
plltw t. ratrani ta IlnraMubutg ibnt anra. | “ “ " Jbal of Bennahoreogb i «— jean, bare b.», Lb7tb.7L “..^7™ “ -'tb " i»'t. Tbe toEL“ ‘'''' “
'“Or Uara the espressioo telUtd u da- • ‘3*« *“». *>F the whole sub- i‘~ which was in use than ^ ^ thepiaricsaUu-attonna.? tk* -k-irari,»«l t. e»»ra..^ta,T^ta2; l“r“ tbn, .he ra.^ "O -Itatar. -I of U» ouenit, i, S^TlgluJnrJrltr fT tb. Perar.n Inintna.
tta prantwp.rn.ne»i ra.,|«ramt; bey. .„ U erpeeielly IlondT^, , Heebiae.) -bicb tat»,|, •“ I—eat i.jnr, tn the ^ ndTT tal'T'
--------- . \II„-..a.-------- .. - ""“-"••d«foeaooa.pa,.;,„|,,^.“ tber.n.ptn.,a„M.. Tbi, u Jon. b, pLugb- , t'"™’“f
II heavy, and a large portion of the lur'.t Ilurrows ilj around the ret- h“ling bis„,V i_________ _ __* . toe lig.it [ . -«n, j_ , .___ _ _ . ekb Btu . ik„ t___
«yct eztaastod. though, T“‘ C^'e LJb«»» is never lied or
mayhardlybeanlicii,«t- ‘*‘'*"‘■‘3-) he lifs down, turning bis looks '“"ntroai av to70 Iadi.iv.
fon.rralrra V™7* 1'"", , ''"■'^-A'el, “*jor Denrbonnt, wiik a doaeb—m ,f
<*»« 5*«rtfrr ■»n»‘og ftw «he spot. nTha^emee^
, oo «/o*WiU most ke upircs. uLyy ! turned, end reporred — i -____
im- crcoiores. who so casilv ...«._—i...:—and buried the cnrporBL ■
srrrwao os rne Paa*;(n._
haveaccsDiiR* hr-________ . .
live piare was afterwortis natettU^nd th^' l*“ttrel, with ^,„c as thei
|*«ty recmstef to UamnUarg. *hien pm- ^ S'*"'’ pw»eeMuf Kcuiuckv
-«BtoSes Ihet Ihrred^u,,* wd, ocehKieir v T^erpriw ludother. to_cnroui.i;r
“ ••'■ ins. “-e.e L.; 'sr ST
■be'SLnSSt.TIilTt'.r
toCBt, end what are the re-poci.ve b per-
aioas of Bsmabmwigh e^Hs™^h,if*f senJe^nt of the first itxyte
•n»er scyibe of lime has mn J,,. u of'Stales. of which wiH be foond'a , '™T ^ *
-BU tjf Unw who could speak from pwre^-l <*r»<.il«r ereav to mir.yfo«.: **>‘«* tonwrato 3o^ef^ro asULh
•^Bowtedge on this nrf^oct, and bm few ***'“®7 Bradibrd, il'Clung,' happy people. On thn^tbe s *°‘»'*®w^
tBBsaw wbotakeaouiierBst in n, p.w-es,. writofs«, ,ho c*,}y Ui„o„ S ’osnssmfca/Si
fagsayiradittotul mfonnatioo In ISHft Kentucky, which imy sene to fheJT? hi **** mamdecturert will be mniisiiti '**** *" *“**
All« kuapuder. Era. tire nf7j™;--..b..«ral,«,.ii. ' edberal b. tb. rata. 111!;'".*'Wb ray. ,
y.piuny rao  un. . 'I' ‘“'1. end a lei^TTura7“''ta; i "“"d'tie b“'.eg bi.bnad ,b., be''ray' eeneerun^e rf .iJ'TTdlr rfjT-.i
--------------
."btad^ k,'’L- e:::^ TsrT'jLTr."rM
K'hco tbe
to apprcwch and caress
'......g. rat eed aelrairTaZu:.,;.: “"T"
1 whtch they furBi*bed,and bv Iho —Ti.„. '‘^rutote that they can com- i-kta^^“^‘“***'^3W*«»t prarve*— coeds a ccriaia weight the a.i-LaT .u..
'ToITMfUiJClarke. LW. H*re.lt .bf Tirdd- tf the old worid.coliiva- ■»'‘cU‘ dom p and d£s. TTio
- -Bd ether kindred ^Atik^S:!l! *“^ * ‘** -'“*«'«=«- teve iho auresug. of w«h So, -4-yoke of the LWddi:enu.*jmm sussmm
'r:».::r,rT7iT.r'--37b~=^4^^
tno-Mouttcans ha t e y..t.«>-J ;___  ____’ B 3or-j-T hae ---------1^, ~T~T* ~ I k.. .kI o” “I * " -1 *" ‘•*«® «P
:*«»ahie acuesil* w*in, toraingBp ehowt lis or »«»coaedModefiem Lft
veryrercmha* nnmberl^lSrt b/STJ r"* « h«*b It mdo^u^f^k “«* ** Ul reteeJu-
apperyetlit in u l,. a SdeU—'’“^""••''“dT'..«t5ktuber-1 j ““ dtegged . priraeer betc-e ite Cn»-
anraraa.----------------f ro. a«l _» ,in„. It i, aaaOiu break «' ----------- l«tal~-v--------- -- «x.e«-
K-ab-b.y, rare ,„ ,7 —TTl.taTl'.............. .............
~ ir 1C ^•7". "f - tbe t777;,;;rttabj:s;-‘7. “
UBtHnefseme
tor* Dotweighincreerhatf an «»;-’*****
4he reseraWs JAn
U» ewiy setfiemeBt. Pl!w».;"r**‘;'™
— w wR.c wrKten u|b«
slsacs anv Ihiil* — ra... . leanthnleeiihetoftl
- . •~t*b upnw DIS
n laforuveff by Cue sarivest ret- 
_ _ ____ ■•TT1“ »hveb was msrt liian
**T ■ .T^ tbctsjOB^^ The mmary « now buiMiag a now
"IT tos bmndauaw
•a lm«e keen 
y large. Tbe
~7” I a • wwy merely feaHWJy bii«alcor,i!!|l. \V-re___  Swwty,^ I'topogaiiri- the Gospel«>|w.gn parts, h.* em.ocipated the appre
sdwe tofinAbA >k- -------- •
:S^S-S=r=r.-rS=SS5‘^Tb, -tab ta a, rare, „jk.yral fran a'u pc. J :b. !LI”bur «dli:,u»,.-iB-i,B. II- i rT._ i " .'“•'rac rf — .
mZZPZZP" “ =b“ "ift ban.-: Ore. ;;.
•Jhe rreit cf tbe tree" i. ' \ w'
I‘“■tVr.vfL"-" _ jd^ieJLo;■;,
-, * *1!**^® *** *‘ **wee relievcvt frnen an pcan i»y ttte ccolenksi rf r i’
- ■ ------------ ----- ------,. AI.di BHgra 1 .T.re, ^IZ
■?e.«eie— : EarrytafranjTTSuaAfe Cta_ J 77^'^ •'••• C
r«,r.to. » CoowOn. * ? ?" -' •ftornmm. bSre!
AJIr. « iiltam Shak^ware. mid to he a ^ Adenma. Augimtos D. Tarr. The per- 
^Wwwdawofitwgreaihard.hashnairhtare i‘***B«*-^ were Wm. W«W »mA iTL .'
_____  _______ I ^ *i«wei^wes Uled^.Uw^^'
"' lo evil than to gaud. T < ,. * Shaks,**re. id to he a ^ 1>- Tarr. U rr.' iW ** *
rahal4.thesaered^y.f.k--o.. i r«« hard. ba. b ,H.i-u i **“ »<* w«e .. ood . l . ‘^ »*** ^ »*««1
i WH i^eiligvnre save ST'^ •*- »h. cfmrwe awaio*. ^!? ------- -
e land of ii.Wllect sad of ,1a J^'.k-' ^ “ Ip have haea
M-v ere Tv . >« ue and Marv > Uowa. >to-n
Uw^ »
tirkoclJ, 
ell, ihe
furaifc. 
adamtm 
uaver 
Mu b« 
I Court
rioibo
t sdB*
rbdr
OTEg 52aSTTOOS2^i ^ ”• •« - Hi.'whr4r ten hy .wunming fr«, tha, placrlo nn«cT«d',..W
^1===========.^===^.™^ «tn« a(rrt.t«r.o.l co.ml«| fn/hieew.ul «dww«coul il.M« lU tow
^rUay, , i ■cptember 7. 19S8.
A uMOtikg of Um Pleminy caonty Tent' 
penaec aociely, will he held in the Preeb; 
tariea Church, io tliic pbee, oo to-^Borrou 
evmtey et eeriy ceodio lisbtiny. ,Il ia «(• 
}<«cli>d tb«t
Mtmiuo be c.'0iii.w»d with but liiil-j i .. 
iDwian nniil lieath ceoio lo hie relief at a 
hose li) o'clock tt ni^'lit.
PeariBO MAcaniK^>-On the bifii nMde 
of JapM erery niouiitaia hill, end chif. ia pwi yesterda), <.luo|> j 
i wMne dmaiiy towUoiB trac«l.I Aiuui'itu, inun the
^ I - — ,,1 recejred iK^ laet T'*er,
dMUncoul three irtilcit. He Wtte jaw t;»wli^d «ml tim-ww .■MMrried. -hi* 
piir>uo>l lu Uf<«m i»lc by an «<&;er aa<l i wer.) wi,l..avra.an<iliTiy dve<a:ly we.'V mir- 
gu-ird, hut waa protected by Auturiceh i iuivc nv¥«*r imvo a atrun<>er iliiutra-
* itiooof'he iBorahinllofTtra of inarriaps. It
-A ,«sr'^jan^ii;;-7V!msj n-rta^r.
MUHalonotnoni^JramrillbCck let. »c« mimnJ to «dJr«« ion, prije™. A< Mor.ltp.i-, M .«.. Tnio .ooMtl w,o 
iwtrf. o»i Ibo citiiooo ,onerOI, ote iotii- »™)'l t»"rr fo "".It M He il™, ! p,. ^ t,
-1■« l«““. o tooeli.t.. I. ii.»i ca»i«.! ,u...........,................ J
i.|Tit;.pi S„l.m.Ht;iio...;,j l.o«»„coodi.i« *>- O'J
........ plu»iuii’H, :rorauUu-u»ai.Jypar8. ButwentarUkeil.e baa lulvanccd rmco laat week—
n.._;j_____f -. ___ * H will bri.i-. rnmi I -lA In Ik-1 ,|5. Corn
1 lal J Lo»I Ifiaa2. i iwtiee of &•«. « (he Umu and
i,«oo A„so.,as.
I OSt^
Stoiv of
: ^
POTI
li*c.—:ia •■{». 
ttice- 4\k *7 
Saoaa; Mew Ori«:
cdtoattand. 1^ a nach ne i t.^ ooa rt-1 ^y the,,
•Off of efW.gl,t porta w.tl, an ,ron plate act in- ‘ .r ! ' i,^, 
to the lop. The lomiDj Muud of thia plate ‘ , 
leokriig op aad the ; npon whiiA tbe prayer ia cogiaved. ia deem- " 
repealing the prayer.Riup,—The artieteUadera firel a atronger iadioatton to engage | cd eqairaleot 
ihaawaa exhibited dtinogtbe early pertef‘ 
the aaaaoR, Contracts hare been laade dur-
eridenco of Its cnecta, in pro- 
•g g'-u-l iBoralijy, and virtue a-
mnunauded »«• nan : ni.ing»t i.'jp Inucat dura--* rf wicieij-.
She is 3:i bins buriiwu,! —'............ .. .........
Imre fur a curgo uf lumber.—ifrur. i AwrrHxa KaruLVTioxaaT souuxa uoau! 
gor WA/g. ■—Died, in Whitley couDty.cm tl,c30Ui June
T„o Co.a_T1.. N...y„,k ^,„;J“'.y"l'l-C'«-t.t»GATt,„,...J.b»,txl
ill ing fra 
' iVorlmnge siaci 
85 rem«. last quoUUotu
.Aog.til, l?<3ti
pnimptiy. 
1 siraet. oppeaile the 
N.S.AL. W. .Aadre*,.
THE FLESlo^iG RACES,
'^I^^ILIo comme^ .« Tpeaday. the ee-
coiid day of Ociobhr, oitd emiinae
ii* tbe laat few day. at $3 24. and a. high | ^ZiJ ^retjnrjf uJ to ! ^ b «naTrs.Ts-^..-UcM,n.a j Kemucty. In 17711. hewrtfled with hi. fa-' Flomingshurg. and iportmoen frema di«a«e i
aa $3 50. harh been offered Ibrehoice l^idriak a bottle of wine tofelher^ AftJaet- I-r^fan’s Station; he shordy after mvited to attend.
wn^o.\ p. Boi’B, 
•litcmcff at -rsTif .
rL!.MlNOfmiiUt;. KE.VPUCKY.
Pf«et>rc ui the courte of
ing aid Uic adjuitlng oouatica. 
.A«g« 10. ^(iaK; . ..
«areae]lingjt#0 00. ' were the corn crop *a.i bell.ro desiarrid of.'t!»ec*pe.iitioo commaadoii bv Col. Bowman I Second day—A puree of $75 w.ll be r«n ! S*op ferwfwe. *e. ofM^
J)owixL,and TMonae, of FlaamiahwPloob iaaelling W $0 Oe*i»,—Wheai'eai ia paid at iba mills. 
Oats, &nm 20 to 25. '
rits of tl^ir eiubliriimcnla. o,« ®*f**“*”“ by ol. Bo aa I Second day  puree of $75 .ll be
• n.Ulc, till .110,utU. n,iu .««ro lU, '' '”a"“ >' -ouvo, ...J ......... ;l» IJltl.Si«.i, Ita,,
Dumrflird'r oetrwes were all i>rn.tii„i«s and ®*^1'
’.rovod it by giving Ointiulurd' himself a
defeafrtlaiChdIicuilie.
In I7^U. he was ap|>ointed Captain id*.Mar-
Tta»»dooi.Bjg«vJ»u»orilio»«,r.e -l»*'li"’S 
pBl»«lb,U»PI,il.dolpl.i.B,»k.»B«f,j.j ,A, a;u, eB., ,U. 0.1,1.™,
ciiigBraiiiiipluaorapcclop.tn,<'nUi>.c,TllVin. Jol,n»,n ,rf So» Vork. .mrfoAnok-1» ■ , , , 
rtrikingwhon conirested withtlio inioerahlr ™*»k'u •'■"■J •'•-■n- W. D-ion. the nominal e- ’*
Ot^ PhiladeipbM Iwe eomparatively auE.: « the log and there t.ho affair tcriumaied, 
ftrred but UuIc.aBtlsbo has poaseJ through I m-ei.ng, oni
.... > ' >'0. li u Kj ii( u v>s i M .liar
A 'VrififtTv Ta.\nT—The Jullowirtg tin’s .Siat«n, wbkh was Ukm s,k1 .!e*iroy 
Ibeavy 1 ff,- i" •>.-...........-................ . .................................... •»«y ..{■ i.Bists, wiis giv. cd by tbe UAisb ami Iiiiiiaiis.umlcr lik*co,u., ilMga*- 
■>f ihc 4.h lu B'Mtim: nmiid ui' Cul, 'Bud oi* D.:troit, onri ilie iuhe-1 
'T8,oi' the lK-c!aratii.u hilar.is taken priAiocrs: hit fjniily, a wife and i 
hv.TTr.T?t-fifi5'->is Ii,e f-«r thiiOreu, were Uken. Uc wa^ajweotj 
ir«li',!n plrcngih of <h>' S'i'io the .•urnuipr, and I'udils rs-
Third day—A parse of $73 will be ran '• ***** *° their frteada aad the iwblie
^ BW«r»*l>'.‘l»«ll>eydaBgB and Intend loenw-
timio the above businens in the same kmeeJndgea—L D..StuehUm. John Haddleean,
-rWfefthatpurpoee.andhepe. 
; by iWir altentioD to business to merit a share
;,™; QtaiU B.IU,
CACae A^Nn EiTBrr—Two persons was a;
the^penaioa and returned to s^ie pay 
gMnta without the business of the ' '
Tub Ilvzz.is , 
;boy I,
tt«l inihe
•.-•rre under C<1. Clark-, 
ea,«duion from Kculucky. 
ilcd a e|T and nili.i f-r llm ai
II. BELT.
S. V. PIl.SOX.
CEO. .M. I’.VYLOR. patronage. They wi l keepibrthe
A. llEl. r. ■ ptvaeni in tbeir employ, A. E. Bailaei*. Io
•v\^. FLEillNO. t *•'■'**’ •'*i‘«f‘»'»nd and luaaage the coneoTMof
Poe^lTT.—A little old frioaJ, the coui.sdlcr Udead; and I n 
■n Maryland, was one '
the CAUbliahmeiii.
ut on ------I !nLiuTc’lR?^vT??*®'^*
EUEllVmW..o,b..rrm„dsandolherej- May 11. -
icg efieet or her i day pointing out to me a co,«- ..f trees as th! ihcd , 1’l.vce where Wasliingtoii, at the head i
''l^bv, whilst in New York tlie nonirac- ^ f'ulrhi a batik long before
bBi ruined hundreds of her merchants and , The little fellow bad w>mc baUs uflead which
that battle, chopped from 
! maseive and now agod 
I oaks. I nw thn saoboAm of tome moral e- 
! motion was in his eyes, and i asked him far-
____ I tborof Washington,the brave youth who led
CoXVB.Tmui VoTB.—Tbe offiewl nnd.ibc Virginians into that thicket when the 
iioofficial vote ^ven fur b CoDvcntiim io ‘ war-whoop shook its boughs, nuJ the ride 
€7 couBtieit from which w« have recci- cd^
rcluroa. is 32.355. Twenty coontic.* yet; the illustri.*.* doedsofann.
ir}>ri-**il to hear that he hi 
ef.etsV -Not b> be wjndcrod 
lu- ot.'ier, “as 1 uiiiJersiatiU lie h
e.rteses.
very few 
rcjilieil 
very lew
i spy ji ie ruiy. RW
by CmI. Lignn. had a battle xt Eicfcawnv and ■ ■ that Iw Jaa* uu idea of leaking I'iei 
retnrnei!. lie tlien look command of By- lug.bk.rg, but iu-rnds oo«he drat Monday of 
raMV riention, and after some ehort time, he Nevember to organise a new school, of whicJt
was oppofni-d a spy. to nsreruin the move- the prospectus sliali sbority be published.__
mcni.ii the Hritirh and I.idians at Limestone. I he cauaea which have made thia notice no-
he murned. reiidqm»lre,l all military cesaary uiiy pcfl,a;is appear hereafter. Ti-x’tt
NOTICE.
wr E. GA YLE and J03, MEA N\-t, 
5 ? • have placed in my bands.- ,
caoMd a tUgnalion iff trade and commerce. >>*<* **^” *>i«d 
M recover from which will require tuonfbs 
aad perbape years.
_____^ ,____,................................... .’JecaaNlf aad .Votes, of the
'fk —.1 J • n- . F«-vir,'. and went t,i Virginia in company: FIcmingsburg, Atig.Hl, 1838. Gaytcand Means, with a view of haiu:3
do.ifb, that It ix uueu.iHUry to received i
uHent^ing k» skin
(I IbllowiTig. 4b 17MJ. he 
itell.geneo of hi» laiuily 
■ity. lie IU--1 them belo
lire dcMil aaiuuiU. irm.ll with tli.pi to Keiitucky and settled at Bowuiao's 8tatiou. ~ 
he was
ly Journal, <lte-A(d lo Scieiur, /dfere/are, aud
si.',."t.-I'rtnud aiid yul-lMtJ in Ihe 
Drighlon, -V. 1' h/Mgc t/ Arw
and settle <b/ payment or note, as apecdilv mi 
in^e b
ccra, the rily, to place  tb ands of «<tr- cl^int agaiual those who do i
mittuo to bd Kean] fronb.
u . In 17^G i ^ ‘ . • • , . comply with this call at a very early 3av___
- - , . iMaiu V.IW suem, loan sioc. Between .v.<-
, ... f^'*‘V'’"“‘J'‘'‘^,“"^-il»owell and Thomas’Dreg Store. airfW.P.mood, will commence the Mirror weekly, a. »
--Thfi^‘.Waraa« (KiJ Patriot’’hcrou%o, . , . ..
wntral in naUcaal |*rtitica,hBathrownofflto ;‘‘^*i?'!^^^® truups u i-m wrtfclwd out
BMnlity and eeme out
priKiples. It advocated Ibc Convention at ^ -My boys, lot Acre be no insults 
tte late election. Iquorcdfoc! when they lay down ih-tr arms
— i don’t I)U2m; ‘•potlerihj ^Ul hussaf^r you.'
..... —........ic  t e Slirrer ee l , s Bovd’s Sadifler «w»
■ '.S' '.Gi-i i" j'pLTc luT r” “■ I Tmoor.
Jlhc clo,i.- lif : "" l-H”-’ -f -rewo - "7“'^ U., ho«,l, Vcl.,,' n .,11 h.! •'I.n,ms*nt. D«. 22.1837. B-rf
;Wd mo of on. ci™«,o.ui.oo oolr .8.M ho, ~ »< ■« >»h.fy .11 ' U,h« on U.. M,™, of -ho Imk... ^iiioh«l oo >h« IA g.J .
;»whsff--rhB 38,u. ■■ ........ ...........w»a ..... ""‘I "* Writing an occasi.mal eJilorul. is at the lunoimu <-f the 8t. Joseph and »t. Ma- IT._______ m k.. j.....oaa t ro n ilA i •••■•-■• *■“ it irviiou iii- ... . -
a favor OT Wh . i c«renehments lo hy down thair “"i' **"*^"^^*".<.'2 «
1 favor of Whig! Washiiief.u told the Americaii amy.' “***>'‘ *** can conceiee."
Mayes residing n
Va. wore murdered withiu a short dUlonco | mind had dreuk doc;, in tbe moral greatncM 
of tbeir fisthen bouse. Thoir ihroau wore 1 of the act of sparing the f-rliags of a fallen 
' I asked him what it vvas that Wash-Cut from ear to oar. Three of ]Mr. Ms;
.!«.a -«« commillii lo jul umlor .1100; a„„. ,iij 1,
cireunslanlial cvideoce and there seems lu, and he sent his clear, wild shout into tlie bat 
be 00 doubt of their guilt. I and 1 shooted with him,
.•f t  fil.   St. , 
-Dwria^r ihisaxped-tian he was appoint- 
;d to command the Ptoaeerei lh«y Imd a ac- 
- o . • cngagonwnt with a loss of half tlieir
SL-txnER.—Sima ....,wn c.ii-t* paper . men killed, in which he received a wound in 
iHt u IS hccf>nuii- LirhiyunLlo with , ;bu IcftsboulJcr; il-.cucc marched to Cincin- 
lirs to wear India rubh\r cushiims »nti and was disbandod. He served in all 
cani;ia:gi<a ever raised in Kciiliicky. with 
than four yc»w. jet his * ***“*« *** : 1*1“«
T* r . I- 'g^gPNicnts. The different skirmishes -
cd m r«fis, tiH.« been csimiaicd at from ----- ' ' ’ •
one thou.-;,lid t, fouriccn liuo Jrcii.
TAJZsOI^Z»r9.
will be’ _
»«.w»d
the paper will be issued regularly every iin-
- ..................... i J.’,onn«Kotf«Ul'uJormlko iiii
1 ho literary character of the work will not ^ MeBungibuigand iu vicinity that ha 
be tuffered lo rclrogado in the forth-coming to carry oo the above busiin
f^HE underaiped gralu-W for psni (a.
the In.
1 t e f rt -c _
7 „ tto U,.; me l.isU, uloou'j .Id ^ '
. ......  ) ;
B.™ lomoi n»™ .boo f o, o.„, :™™ go„i»S “'»l J-mg ■ liog bm.1 u,
: i an -.-Ci> i h u l  
I   i   eelin  f 
f^. w M 
-J»ton said that posterily would dol lieqi 
itP^swered, Attcro. “Huzza! then,” sa
well known ladies and genlleitiL-n, whoso li­
terary coDiribuUons liAve ainredy graced 
present vulume, will cuutinue to illuoiinc 
ftitiirc columns of Tm .Misbob: Cathtrinc
"•: J. irarv, S. D. FrecloJiJ, T. Dario*. 6’rra- 
rihe .Viffrn. J. D. PMUpt, L. D. GaU, L.
,o.n.i„i b.Jf.of ,b. ,b..o, Tbe
» viourit liitn fi.1 R .,i.R.t;i.- anemv •■k.in, . . .
execute all work entrusted to him in hia.Iinu 
. wiihneatiM** and despatch, and he aolicsU 
lutmncihe public patronage.
f • jj^ made arrangementa to tecArrt re*
gularly the latest PhiUdcipliia Fashioaa.
His shop ia one door west of Dr. J. K
i^rr H'atkingioa.”
e been taken it 
phia to insure the esiabliahn
____- .1
a Philadel- 
it of B line 
of Steam Ships betweoo that city and
Some liiborors emptoyod in gruding it 
street in .N'orfolk, at n spot whore it pasiic,) 
tli.-oipb an old hiiryirgg'ound.st-uck upou 
a cufiii, near mIiicIi w«, a trunk much de. 
cayuJ. It was found to cunluin u .-xiU-
ooob,.0,,.,.. iujf^0. -;szzzi:zz
t.M.U,.s mioJ. oinoly. .o,f,i.b!o .nd kind, ,„;,j Un.b.oo, ioio
> Ml.... .nd praiT. ih« 8i.ip~c.>r of.
Mepowen's; on M'atet Street.
(C5“7^f/iwAii»nsybr Me Spring ic 8mt* 
wtero/lS3S,kaeejiiMl bee* rvceised.
JAMES H. THOMAS. 
.Vnr-.23.lb38. «a
England and France. ^ icrhnp.v, couiinentnl of g».d all uf
FATBorniB Pbisoxbu.—The Toron­
to PaUadium gives the following infurina- 
tioh nepeciiog the 16 prisonors conyicted 
«l Niagara:—The Dotoriciis-Bsaoier is 
sentenced to be ezecuted on Uie Slvt in­
stant, aild there is no doubt he will suCTdr. 
A respite has been granted to Chandler, 
Waits, and McLeod, till the 3bt iosl.— 
’George Bick aad Murdoch M;Faddon— 
seaienee commuled—penilcminry. Alt
The rest are to bu transported lu a penal 
colony for life. The prisoners wSu liave 
been sentenced to the panitoniiary, and to 
^ tifs, pissoJ duvq the
Philadelpkia .Money .Vari,r.—Bicknell 
Reporter uf Tuerday eays that tho more
market i.-i that city, for Uie lairt week, has ,ioce bank n-'tes ' 
hico'ntter li^lit. Th. ml. on! of dooi, „ nnd . p'.i
lH^i'd “ " I"'™ in'.iifsiiig. ■I hoy.oi.M
i 0‘it rcvc.il the number of coin:- in the trunk. 
A*«p York .Monty .Varkij/^Tbe Express The one which ihev exhibited prnvc-i 
«>•<*= ^ ibc a ducal, coined in Hullartd •-
^ •nicreha* been a sudklen change ih Domes- ' ,„d j, val.iod at S2.50. 
tic Exchanges U>-day.' JliasUsippi has been i ^
sold at ooly lU per ceuldiwaMiat, an improve-! A new Bank is to go in’o npcriitinn in 
r pei ccot. iu as uivtiy days. It, Cincinnaii, under the litio m' ib« Mcchtm.
c I'uitcd States; aod ii
-rjB.,. Bo,i;„. tLoje... .»i uteo™. ■ ■ i i.a.'VB
Dian. Bt his reridcuce iu Lincoln conn-' Its departmmiu of .Sekner ate under the i rB-MIE subreribere wish to sell a valoalde 
ly,- on the -4:h of July ult.. RlCtlAKl) dirvtt suiwrviaionof one of tire most profound J|_
HUNT, in ^10 8Uih venr of hw n-c. Mr. I'rufeasorii u ‘ ’
H::nt i-n cru.l into the rervi.-c .ff his ri-ju- ''*“*‘** ^
trv when ho wu.s nuito a Vuuth, at the com- ^ confounded - . _ _
;!ic Kev..luu-,n;rv war, ACRES,’ Co be the all in all of iheir periodicals. j,' --- . . t
y.iterory d-iiartmeiits, illumiued by the
__ tract of land lying in Fiemiiigoouuly,
Ills co-loo ihewatcrsof Locust creek.two laileafrooi 
ml of Natural Fh.louophy will j Siocktoa’s mills and eight miles frem Flws- 
ed »id. such eirora ms are m- ursburc, containinz about
kkejasterday.
:ncni <if d e i]evi> ii-.n 
never luf: tho >rrvico until it
III. «:.,i.i,, .,,a b.,.re .r v.,k
1753. i ‘ ""‘'v I'tcscui. and usau-lcd and Gn'irilk .Vtlltn. i<cd not be extoll
j with hw own bnods lo carrying the redoubt e-d in this prnepectus. to be recommetided to 
<*l the enemy. He was nn hnftcst man the fovor uf the Americao public. 
a.nt an excellent cui/.cn, nml lived to sec i Id iu Agricultural aad Poliueal Depart-
7r™~.ii7\ta; 'I'.'Tgi-.T.Si'Biii rf| (w";;;,r7>7 'h? ^»™«. u-. «~i«»i b,
that 8uus has wadi a luau of six hundred ; W. Price has hccTi npooiiited Prc-^iilent.. 
thousand d-dlofi. F.xoi.augu mi Alabama j and WmT-Surkres. C-i.vhicr. t'r ti.ihc lijil!,ccn,l.ca-,cnin;Ueiiis|>cn-
andTemics^oe is down to eight ].er tent, and 1 , . , xr * j Siii'-n "f ifs providence, upon the nnnivei
lieorgia to a per cent. Tbeso are evidences ! * '* ^ ^*l*«r •'*'** * ‘O' ‘I“J Dcclarali.ui ef InL. |..•I.<Jol.c^
of anwrt d.oenog character, for only OOdays ‘ *“!“* ■“ ***'’ cen-us ha»c.a ypu- .c..li. d :!.is vctor.n lo jr.in iho nrmv . f j.-j
ago cxchao^ vii ihesa Uitee ftt*t named . *^‘'''**^'^ "******** *'“**^ ** *'"‘**'-’“.- iri<«s ab..ve . Peace to Li
aiaieawa-rrom^OtolWi-erceiil. ’ ’ .Mulberry tr.-e> are in grentdcfughJ In ‘ Jtonmr.
,__ , . , ■ ■ , ,, , ,,, , : ihc We.f. We pcrdict that in ten venr« ' At th-rr.viifon.'c of lii« ni->thcr-in-!.iw,
this country Will g'. very far towardi pay- JOHN N. BLACKBURN,
igs g, t i !
, ^ab-ut 120acrc*
Bjtaf-' S^tlcmcD of aeknowtedged judgatest and 
.' ability.
Tho publication of Tut Sliaaoa 
' fourth experiment of its kind upon SuiCD Is-
Hawk's purchase, will be offetud for sale, 
ia expected, in about two inoiitlis.
'' Tiirre i.
CKBaoBBt IsmAns.—We learn from the 
Hofflitlon (Tem.)Gaaelleof tbe Utb ioxtaiit.
of Ita ..lion, .!» .r. ^ ».4.vc S’J p., ;...j k™. 
M fctta rt. Ind,™ .n. t.. , , ,1
b. b, U» Co,.,.™.., .n.,1 ,l,r,
ito. I of_*ikii boT,k.i. .u. J«. 10 bo „i«o- 
tb. CU& ,.j i. Phih.wSST—TK'ErRISprASk,
ROIU rf i™.,,oon.l,.»i. 1»«, to ,.„,hucon,i,Io„J il.„„og.-
‘ ["*>■ r p-pl.
I,,,., ,;^r
nils at diffep-nl i«iints. One of tftem is ti>e • -lavr.
PoftAga canal, ert' 502 rods in iungth, seven i ’l*bero ii 
' ‘ ' •• • bottom, and: Vk^^nLtm
Prubably there « aone-ia. your pocket*
0 thanj-e in us —TFtinAcjter
hut ihui >l Uenl II r principles 
,Xou. Jour.
la I mere drop i< : Ihe iHirket.
lWt:.ttjIi‘n\T-» paw yonjsetf ns a ifniji 
, ^ .> . ipo/ir, Lfoct-.r. Youuau'tgnniui.m folks
f thv iraiuwruiiun orcmigraritsaad ; m ihjf—a- /irxr'
... , f , , „ ---------- .-di»?rdiBGpecalh)-F»^.iVr{age
o* "r "f’k. ..J K,„ TI«I».hllc dinner, eken ft, Mrm-.
U.20tbO;,7.ri.«.i,o»,hl.llw,llk.« ™,,p„y ...rtrt IV»«nh,» „ I M,n.ln»J nn lh» 23,i .
*■ ra,d,nrohq-li , ,rin wi InclIIll,nl'M»,,fnii-i,t«l nil.m.,d*.^, ilid ciiinon, of Biwlios Gronn nnil ilin 
l,pV»-d»nJiU»^t.~.G :to.f.,,i«,.u,,i.,. W.r,.n, ,c,
‘ —— , nffkir. It w«< It Titling niiifu Wi
Tb.™.,..l.,n«ft..^n..,,ta,^^ IoVrjioin,h=dn«,3l„l„,hnnn«. ,c , in inn.f Kciildck
i. .0 <.,.«> in. n,™,Gnnd.,™«.8.U,tan,. ,
It had Its origin in m dispute as CO the reU- . , '
live claims of the rival boxulioe npon the af- *' *■"
shjivors h»vo
V briltiani
s mvlHcri K-ms.
ir charming fnead of the Pica- luSisaex tti.’N. J. ll u 
qu.te revived vegUalJJO.
Kir n/«r 8i,ot.._ThrH,i* .
(V..) a..ti,«l gi,,. ,1m nnorord nc^nnl of timL-Od o. nro imi-.na ll.U. 
ihn dMiii of . gimtlwoMi. ftoni thn hit. ,d , «'Rnoid'oJ,--C.
tub ,mncnibu iopiite. On Kr.d.,, ,h. Oil,; a .l.ive -iH in Aih.n, .nonir, (Mi,..) 
a J.lf, .bn,, d...5 K.,;, „ Snirbor, #;, '.«n™p'
«-«■». R. Ui. „ ii,| ' ............. .. ................................................... .
I,,.doiim-Tb. .8icn.,v-“;-;r"
fifth of a mile fren WahottOB. Tbe wewsd' awoewii >o, o' the Nurtb Amaricue Trust ® * ”
:>f ih- Prc^ll\^
land; the breVuf which was wade some eight 
years ago, since which tinie-ihA Islacd bos 
rcm,ims— : pdironUe^u kitiom pub-
licaticna of lim nicUowl“- -kl/of those pc-, 
riodicals, so printed elsewhere w the benefit 
‘'fi^taten Island, have espoused llie tenets of 
•Icrgyronn great l^BUcal partjw, and bare
.. Chu„l,. n. in, .n ; U«n,«|,» ohmOon. u
iiii.liig.ni,nminblcnnd norii,; nmn. *"• "‘.'V
dc.|,l, inin,.„n,lin iho .,.,k of l.i. mini.:: co.,» ™,, bc^jnd^ of k, th. f.n
ITT Uo U... ,n in. .I,i™. 'Ii"iiii-of,:ioni-i'..b.nim.jo„t,or..,
f , ' r 1. ■ ^ decided tlm coolest for the .kaMmbly ticket
.,A ,l™ c«nli^»i.:,. ».nn.oc«ft -limt rf imo^ni^nn™, nl' U„».
nako 1_|M i^ hid d,.n o, ,nll..,
are.—-Fwrts -f sli»ai>.- -^-y.----------- --------;—Tha plait.of THiMiBBoa has been satis-
DfEO-vOi M.nvhr^-la»rr*t-.»b« real: Netorily proved as tbs only «m fiuad to Uua 
deuce uf Ins! ithcr.li tnilcs Wert iff Ftein-: •* »*|** ****
iQgsburgw.thahc r^p, Matitw Ch«*- |^' nweivod a Urgtr and more deeiaive
ILA.V aged 7 lenrs.
COJIOlERCIAld REC^OItDr
Louisville Market, September 1.
A Chr/ Jn>Ske MurJtrrJ.—.\ Icrirj 
fro n'lVx IS ■ f the IB li of July Usi.aayR; 
„'rhe H m. Jiinics Culling*worth,ch efji-- 
. , . tico ivf toe re->iihli-, wa.* fmni .Irownd
!h , bi„ d.™ dn,p. ,n : j„ uy of G,,l,.n,io„ . f.. d.y. ,
«“'* Tub body was much H.uiih»:ed, Olid iha^ 
were mnrks upon it which led to the UoUef 
that he Itad bucs murdereil. Ho is naid 
!•> have had cousiderahle mnney with him 
when Dt Galvenstm. Ho
eppaared so irifliag U fint u aeafeely to at.; a« I 1) ,nkin3 Company, (lunoed under the
g law, proeido that theB.-M Ua atUBtioB. bet in a t Itoctwo Nuw Y.wk BkBking._. r_____ ________
apprised of Medvi  ̂by Uw-bnrmiigj Atovsieihra ^haH cunmenoe on the U h
r* —»! V July, 1838. «,.l i«r,»n.lo on ik, 1„
------- ..-nm.uon.<dlUn>.;ktk.ml.d>.T-:
I.O.. U..,™m™iWkl,MM.dlkkU.lRO.., -mo.,-Jill.
u> n>onnbli(o pAml iknim, Mim, tb.) G.«a» t.«t nr 8mijin.-i.i._On- U.
l-m^kn. hn Ikll. .\.^«,bl«donn..,l,,„idn,,,d-8m»JI R.^nomi,,. o, M ,T 
««n,m» GSniln .«! .'dSarm. .tikno. Jen, C. C. do.,r,.J m ,1m Anmric.n .fdo
Tho h..l h ,f No. OHM. il niiorted 
by the pnpeit cf the 30 h inst. to be vdry 
g oL N.ingiwof the je'>ew fever bad 
made ihoir ap;>«rance.
Mobil bp/scts or xabbuoe.—Tb* sta- 
tis ica of the R wtem IV.mcMiv.v of P«bb- 
a.ivattt .are curious in ibe great in -qiixlity. 
which thay foxiiiliit bclwcea Om marr'ied pn-l 
uanurrkil oav^cts. O;' tho <ae bondred
iVom.. to.
Cation . per pound 9
.^*r"Or per jtounJ _ li P2
Molattc* lUT gallon -45 55
ZW ptT kaml 5 25 5 50
Pork ■ 
Itaeon jSp«>m,ldaU
00 : 
lOi • 0013
Lard per pound - 0 7
mukey per g.tllon 38i 39
Cofee perpoaul Hi ! lU
IFArof per bwhtl 75 ;
Corn pir bmitl 50 ^ r>3
Itapgimg per yard i 20
Zko;>r
Tcbieeo
per pound 1 8per mt. 2 50 6
Hemp per evt. de*rol $f | 7»
New type will be proaircd for vote me II 
it will bo printed ou the present plan, upor 
pBpe^«ff;.the fineM texture, with a neat' ad- 
vertirtng cover of colored paper; aiid tfrtIVer- 
cd regttlarl; to aubscribere at Three D^ar*
per 'anoPiB. Subecribete wbe receive tbadr 
. papers by a»oi/, by enclosing a five dollar note 
(currant in New Y'ork city,) will be farniab- 
, ed with two copies every week for one year,
, or Four Voluntes of iba work
.Ed9i
cleared and in enhivf. 
lion the remsindcr nearlvalVoiider fence. — 
The above tkrm |ioeecss dl Ih^dvantUgo « 
farmer coaU wish, as there is aYeverfaHiug 
stream rensing Ibrongh tbepte^aUd egon4 
mill seat oa tbe creek, Thie ntein eea Ns 
divided into two famu and woetd be aoU *•■* 
pontely or afftogether to nit p«rehaai->^ 
Peraonson w iahaig to parebaaa wouMdowHIie 
examiue tbe pretnisea. For terms apply u» 
Thos. Throop Esq- io ~
John Ilamilton or Mar]
County Ky. V
July 27th 1838 ______
«M Uanl*
fHH^hkh TartT!^ ’̂lon doUara oa tli« 
B abare uf stock is the Mayaville A Mc
8t«rling turnpike Road bpcoiue dae on tie 
I5th lost: the 7th inalalmenU of tea doltare 
e» the share- wiRhecoiu* uue_ on the 
d.iy of September nest, according to tlij' . 
order of the Board of directory. Many of 
the atockbclders are in arreare_for the last 
caU. and some for tho last three or four calW. 
Such are hereby noiitied that longer M«l« 
-genee cannot be given, as tbe oumpeoy ie in 
debt to the contractor, and is conipeBed to
proeare money tbrthwith to pay the 
- iU be remembered tUt by tbe geMrel 
t September aadirder of the B<wrd-pxeeed las hi 
................. thM a eaB «ricd iu the n
lea dollars on tSe share was' 1 
bB-p«H re every a«‘^ daya.
By order of the president,
JOHN DAfi.ALOSON, TVm. 
Jnlv27tblS38. 40-c.t ~
f o v i r i n m m snecetoion. . .. 
No pa;«r will be Hint out of Richmond cuun- {
■ff^ ROM the iwsture of tbe nibacrihar. Of. 
^ lag ootlie Washingtonrnad.twotoila 
north of Fieiaingaburg, on or aboat the lOik
I wait* alwR bia hind feet.[hall- high, sores it  •«*
New Brlghlon.^N. Y. Apn^23^1|^ ^re toj to^^inl!w5 S
^aaocBATic R^iew.—The next, or, liberally rewaidrd. aad a^ i *D
view wJl be 
tember,
:h nnober of the Democralie Ro- > epectiog bi«* ke ihaa]fful(y received.
d oo tbe first of 8ep- 
immencing the thh d robme. The
: firW saa^r of the Democratic Review bav- 
;'ing been pyblwhed in October. 1837.i»ad- 
.commer^
Aoguat 3.1838.
Maysvilte S-piember 5 1S33. , .
Bachk—lUmsO a 10 hog roiuul 0 a 7.: vance of tbe regalar monthly 
Bsooixe—L7a20.
Balc Ropb—G a 7. ' intermit one' month’s pobl'koM.,.-. -----------
BrTTxa*—20 a 23- I briRglheuaualseriesoftwcIrennaiberewitb-
Corroal-Miaa. II a 13. j in the prasent year. Advantoge wUl be to-
CaaxsB—Chuo, Hi a 12t. ! ken of this delay to enni;4ete iw the aoxt. or
FsArRRa—iOc- | September number the -llntory of the Uto
Flocb—8350. ; igasinsi of Congreaa.” cxomtod.ki tire aame
Fi»m—Mackerel,No.'1. $16; No. 3. li.! manner as tliu -History of tlie Extra See- 
GBAva—Whart 6Si70r: (-'ora -IU a 13. | aioo,". « hicb gave ruch general aAti^lkxl km 
Haji—Per lou 5i’k0 a 1 L ^ j Ja thff January aad February numbers iff tho
Hi^r—Dew retted $3 30a 1. ! Dero.x-rjiK Uovbw,
FOX SPR1XG8.
. who baa the'mmr e h issue. praiD i  /^HE subacriber. • 
ingJa3nary,^l838, ilbecoava^mcemafylo: meat of these
i t it  t ’ blVafen. to as to Celebrolca WimtefK
deems it only meeemry tosay, hiaiMtox*
ertkmswiU be i
Jby23,1638 
-VTANIIRILLS, Cards, fee 
Mm. rrmiedattbroificeoft!!
^R'oATlit.
su$t
r
Lil&Ti SIKe A6A1N.
iPte I MM kMT tky nicfftm ■
S» a««at. w BiiU.
•tritet mA» tbr lyw wik* tto It*
Of peo^;
WMte \ •rniimmi. —y afcfc*
iMaMrio^r. ,
Twii*.WirHb*in^ IMMwthwM
mM viB vi^
^irti.lri II nfcy*H< *irt^MHptrii»g. 
llM*aa.taMi
mw. M. •• (to .nMMt MIC 
I'm *«*t toM^ 
km biNl. tk; «**rr rad
SaMtoavMt Mri ck*rs 
AtM>*to*«*.«itbjap I*«*to*ai 
Tkj DOCM. w tov.
Aai» bit M*. •* I f*. to Mf* *tiB Amt
rw M. tkr
bite d*jr*. PKtop*, tto*Tt kM 
TtotMbcHUMA.
Fto «A viU I
WtoB&rfiDiBttoK 
Ato I wiV kaJL Af tpito ■!■ 
WihtkitoafMl 
A«m. ^i«—mM ttol 1 kM«
Tto Mxt motMiir M Atie* 
•«r, n« ito I:ttl4 Kiri dm*I tor window asw UK i.iiM J n u m praoB 
kto toppT. «to felt • tonp tkrOi af jnp U tor 
tokrt.
•„ u>i» BMiviav^ j>op n, nttnoDEa Bts * nw prawtwtn*, W 
•pparcBlIjr Dm «..tce. ia Mill Modified b«'iMtocto feneiM
h« toie* and taogue.'’ ' ! inMraMM. fee. for rto MecetoU mpi«e> t c«* of ^wto. bnum. cMa or — nti.
now of *1) cMM in tto pfaciie* or w^of. ctoib «r f«lv. fitoo in ito cf*, and
conmi CMidwiDe—olao. m itotof apamHw , «‘efy aatmal Rmpfeint to wkidi to^M
Mf—I I M.. ^OL.. I------- Isht* AtberieM Od. KiMar^ Mpw-'
."■ I “ "" «*' nn i , i.u*>aw
A letter from the VVbiteSu^r8prine* «««n Mtowirw atoi lo cve * < r7  
taiea itotuT itofinOrtKiieniben,^ 50 Hw cfcw ia ««*- Ito-fe. _____________ ^
ire in fatur of 3lr. Van Burea. ' Printing uSce. aud in me- '■»«' InddiMe Ink, Bto’ eawipuud Kfetaet
! jaoeiion wrtk J. A.Catu). E»^.; bia '
■ "■A 1 I II ■ aM^M-—erB>>lifc> 
ato toito, tottb feaer ud ^ ***^ a 
act, cnaiy af (to laat at^af
Wtoidto Her pMeW~to[*f «»
■ettojr onM to Mhiof Mf« «Hfe utt 
paapM af awteat; atin tto feto fe«>anaf
peicaka Bnfcnfe ato tto; csnld i_______
rmmmam whih life weinrd^ Am.4tirr.ier> 
an* wto bed aoww reftoatiun (» pateittniy 
tto, tot tto aacw wa*
WaltoncMMlvto 
betoreM %«t« ato
»«- I Ttt* RruM Pa*su».—A ir*Thaoi ------------ --- — «>^ «—
^ '*> *“ e«»l>«l|-™mt.i. Wot » cich ., « «« rf .bid. ,1ot.
fnand too tto buto of a aMvaK. 8to ra*d breath of air at Sunhon tonu. i»oU. o,' “* ***^ ^ enwi^. eseept « » i*»«as «
OT-»-i‘l>~“i.J'J™»ddt4»IW- d,i„ r™l,i.„,.d IJbi^tLiL, Alld.iOTi.ki.fc. u~. bfc ™fc. Hot, W Cot. IotN., ..______________
.toferaonoetoOMlteraw. -Itinintbor ^ P*rt»aM w.U tore ptoopt attention: and *a C"o ctoh*. lia*. ortia* «*to ood «.r,t .to aeaoe tto
: to eaperu to wiae or fail ia ilia pn.fea»iuoal trot lir.«w. Pure Alto*Bah rated fertnUe InM ' " ‘
• feawgnttei feauildu te net* e  
11 ia*d U onto a trial of rm i>utoM.at/Bal> 
11 aant, and tto «>ttor atukiluii; lutoionen; a* 
—-* yowr ad\-ie«. and >a uiida;«*ctol
fc.k,;,.dfc, .k;OT..OT;S.^," -------------------------—,
OTudtk.rft.fc.dik.bOT>fc- lOTOTiOTiOTtri ..|1000. ™,b,„b.OT,u,i.k.!«™. J-H-fc Wk. CA»PE.NTE*8.
— I • .A t. i uBe*. ctotw* of aid. and which u»y be eunfided to • • —-------
Cot. bfc OTfc. BOT.OTI C__ -------------------------.POT—-fcfck k-lOT
m eapectmtio* ham aai
* *M tM ptl were aiitta tosoua*. ------- receire any eaae where he may tbiok ilwre a . Ikt
- 1a*. ^ I.Tioe*. t t e f i .  ic  OMT e mifid  t  ' JL.W 9n tfiMk
TOkni rupAUTOT. op m k> ki- b. .... otI ,fc „„t d .Otto, « _
.Sfci u fc. rf jfcr OT g’^hfrh.
tiae, a Mperior article, fcr aale kj
—---------- i e >o
fetid. And •»« few montto alv*
— of yaw-------
. . . nonce wf the T.«n», bv „
wtonppesra to apprectate ttoi testable
■ !. Wit! - ■
-W„h,h..BU,C„.______ 1_____Iot... » .pp.iS»p-k7.b b^ -d.p.S&kik,
•to bcfaa t* te year■ — j ckk .fc fc j p—■ fc——
ttobaNitffen**r laton ani d
ita jnstralue hout, bowarer, a*iv^ 
in* with >aur correap.*»deot in aU eUtac 
to exitalience as an importiat artkto of 
I the Miktaria Ucdia*, 1 cu*e««<r* w* hare 
, *• «J~1 it IB gtrmg paagmmem
laadftavnrtoourroauiMiiMetelitoea. Ilia
.Tdi,dWifc.fc,.'c, i ^ p fcfc ii,.OTl.- bdOT ^ ^ .^^fcjOTk. Tfcp™,;r21,dOT
JoM I, 1J43S. —
AW aappnma of aca ^w wjncar laaMai*
to perfect b«nltb.w'ab eeery aywpte atoe 
dire*aocr*dieatto,a*d merer; rcaintapetA 
feet ptetare of toaltb. 8to u kntod *po* 
br «B ato face eeqnaiataem a* one ahccto 
rawed from tto toad, after beine ranfiaad.i* 
torbto wa atate of mire belt lame tia U*
td»tnin it in a wmple, and eo«^ .to'^^Vr'!!*^ j^,**ya: -I. 
cal imicoer. In Turkey, it» « unirer- "*•“*« w* will pp ae* our bu
•tmbdtto tn tto peralmr cbanctcr*2'tta 
primary aytnpioma. Is iu firat ata^. tto
Walton
ttocircwmai
.•— -.fcOTOT. —. kkfc ui«A MajBs, lae
------w aebte aware of the alatttii^ dia-
w that w Itoterunf opow bia; ceteqwent.
___________ -ji-i ---i ___________.. - -.
WKSTHUC BARD,
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mi ! i >ea .  ,  a iv .
I s*l feeorw* **d ewm inrodw o
1 or mil caeir sauces. | trequenUv saw it
mnde, a*d tto blowing ^eetpe *av be dw
peodtooa,aa it wan r---------' ’■ ^rx^“vip .1.• ended e, a it currvcfto n^e ito -MM »to baa to longocco;iied. uLea ^e uken aa a ■
I!S."k5^ ^ i ppl ; '.OTXTbB”!” OTOT ^
c shallow tarth** ptaMor toshes, ami ex- tto said Appellje enter* b.aappearwneeto^-*****“ ^ ^ ' imt
p. mscR. 
wed were *rqMaim«d writo
if ttosboto cwe.aedeM
ts the eorrrciite of tM 
. J. MmER,
JOHN B-ATmH; • 
AWOfi LEASLRFp, 
XlCUAEL ttlUTII,•afAfcOaewA rimiti
Far sale at tto Dr^ Store of
j: I). fe Wn. CARPENTERSk 
Mt TO, isaB.
.senMof paia wto* 
pain uator tto hreaat
“*A. a wr snailow tart*** ptaim <w dwhes, and ex- tb 
^***^‘’ •*^.l“««l*«»«toso*ferI2toys,oruotilHU*-*,■»«• w toibre* tLOT^fc—.^,OT..OTk.;,dfc..'biHiph». l,,kOTab.„-™f!fc^ «-*osas a iBica tate It «touQ to stirred
ms*«ry nscapew* M T*ry aastnt with ■ wwleu spoon, ttoee* d**, vtote 
<L*'sS^ ^ ‘ *-*P***^ **»«“• '* » then fit lU-use.—
! proceed to bear i
TOBACCttw
PHILADELPHIA PRICES. 
npU£ ftbtoentot^tose to«i appoioted 
1 Apenta fer Keotucky and Ohio, Cete' 
_c. ~r It. - . u.__:___ r:_____  0^...:^■ ngrm lu nnii ca a una>,.-. .^OTmla of Brosra’i. Rareiaa*, Grepory, Oto'fe 
and Stockioa a Manufectwted Totoeca—«nd 
will 0* tto opening of tto BV>fa> sm, be an^ 
plwd with all ttodifierenttiDalitirattoy ana. 
ufecmwk Meachntoa wto puichaM Uw arf 
UclainttoEm are bpited to exainiM thl 
qnality ato price.
LBACSfeDDBtNfl...
Febroafy T, 1B3A.
. BOSOOSto
’T"’ “• “T . and a half to tto pulp of a buodra
••J a* thaw Biawim war* It habitoof in- mnmes. if bnre.and^iL if ---------------------------
Dutoteerfitoi., but to utnad, but itoir aurprwa will ctum iton **»*•• *«** »-*-■_•* •«“ 7 fttu to aueprmad-at tto amU «un*iacaaa^ly-fca rery Ihiabi dit * toioe Utet ta ease whe
todakrgeralluwanen«f hniojtoUIow- ttoy kamhuwltou wiUgo. A bit ou
•tory wo«r»; to iah ^nirnm, Mcnm&rta- huger dm* a Uma baa* will to suffictew — 
t*d ah«ar*nlmikcdetaiUyataai>-, tofttror «< * bmiiy of 30 ner.
mgteamutoMrMularions *«*; Bsuch anmllar t,ua*my
rooder ito.r at once cco.imtole and «.»««. of a gre^»hMgr la, less. ae^ , umino pamaor wipe— atott to ■—------------------------a_____________________ render ttoir May at once coopirni
RT^LEMING CIRCCTT. Scr. Jum term, sffwatJe* Her labk will u usual 
•ar ** tnaa M M n ill fficteiM -» Rimo, .kppeHaot. tokcacy tto market a«)rda,
t fitts ol a ibi  ot" **“**“' -'dmiowtra- B,'** suppl.ed with tto
—>M«iwiiMi^awwwiHMr*e iUMW sons ; iuRp Mc owdl o v fer "P»* •» «t>peal- It *p- WwMaod Liqceaa.
—natwittotoodiiy ifi* efftounjMfBaat af- saucem A wB ________ -:u. P»*f Log to the satwfecuen of thr (fcon. that i»*Js»*‘le.Oet. lb. 1S37.tr»Jsr-JS;-.=ssl-
cd with blood; tto iaboresa bewatbing'^ 
“d n« cmaciaiioa continue to iacrc*K; tto baetic 
cfaMcen fiusbwHioiisaeflintbcphlad
Dwd ^ Bight awcais,fecw (toefewinga
F« this ttoPwtonaiqr-i. .fi.k^OTTOT-p^ifc-fc-’^ss; ^ : rw.Hr i .fc\OT:-p™.pr.^r3;
mm* wirti WfMnlT itohf >kfc f^^tontlT fresh pW...»OTfc apt* aapa .n^ipEtiec enters awappearone* here, •“-“•■‘t • “••• “«• cTroHnenceo ;
“f* ^ opto^ uf lidays bolds good at “ . -
Im( kwt all paibwce; aad . 
his^inrtohipw.. taking hb 
a dt*dnawiag-ro«aMbMtor*a
wiihi'. TbenibSapieuitor term of ib;« Court, the Court will ----- 
proceed to bfear and determine tto easae m oi^jigo
«.-k.4«oa wouiu oBsunicie»i ner*. •“>« tnanacr ia if the snmmons had beeo
bunge .At any f*w,(rtEbuld to itofuughir fined, returned executed. And it .* lufltor ordered V---------------------------------
------------------- •■——toional (ouaerbs it orer at night,) until U tocuqtos *^*tthis ordar bd maerted inaome dAWpaich, and »oiicito partfculariy a share i
;i»r»<d Indy alnptly Uti af ito ceasmiaace of bwtd butter. / tnehurinad newapapar. for two bontha inane- ^***^‘*^ patronage. He *iU rreeree semi- '
I tor* plaaito a Urge qttotorty of »<^»«d Mia tto . Jf***^*-** <‘r«® ,Pb il«!elpli b P"«*-
reguJariy the abore___
execute all work eo-
opertws tor beali^ and leMarbf 
— luDga to a healthful auu. wfailc tto Elixir 
Uods u> prodaca, lorlgoraie aad Bamiaia a
“-iJtby —^-A . . .
OTfcOTfc-.^OT.. .̂-, n-p. aw
to* 1*0*1 nnd luekad ito pair m
Wto* hm bnfahip..«
tea. He prom.aes to  ' ■«»" « tto *>ola ayvms. pvri^te
ifosied to him. with neatim. durabditr and "** ^*^d and piepanng tto sgtea •• that 
dtwpatch. ami toiicita particulariy a sliarr i o»ure. by the aid af ito BaiMm and 
public patronage. e a iU rmire se i- 't»t“»’ “f carry ca and rfieet (to
k.OT -fc.^ w uo Rain CruM street, one dcot '-------- ------- -- ------- ------- 1 _......
above Wdaon P. Boyd*, Saddler ahop. without keeping the fyetea b Md
V f> c------- , „• OT Older and a beabbful condition; >—a tto
— — ■»■«— a aa«e t oie   torsa uaoiitr f tana* ^ '**•* * cuotboed until the ,
B asnaywg to taka tons and itoJl^to ibT J!-, fc^:___■-,. ot. ««»t term. A Copy Aueat. *!^ *‘*2!
I tto nmdiearoai to . ik. Cb-..u .. : L. D. tfTOCKTl^. *. » e. r l ored------ -- —
-------,7‘PT- “ opportnatty pre-, j«jy |3. N- B.- Sawual W.y«, £«?ot .to w
--^ — ito  banli^
,--------. It is a well known feet ttot
wound, aore or ulcer K««>}y totoated
WfckfckfcMi. Hi.k—pOT...
— kOT— kfc. km tfcpiii, kfcn k, Ik.; 
----------------- ■ r ..I rfj
M**are, i 
n.iow.
r— —kr.
«f brt,”
RCCrr.Scr.Juae term. “to- i «« cfHwumptioo cougfa, this eongh beingo
an* Rise*, Appellaai. IS?" I'to ttoh.oiw for tto Sprng* Summer ■ «f * diaenaed lUte of tto la
Asaataen, Admbistra. l»3®f havejuei been re«:r d. permnoeMly Twamaeda they
opou an appeal. It ap. "'ILLI AM McDONAl.D. rertored to a sound state. No om medic
r—:_ - OT . . Xarek*|-tp ISIS. ^------ ---  - - •
-a. AI.—AA. uA riB jaisan,
agftiBM Ja*n H. sstot e , . 
ter, Ac. Appellee,  l.  . ■ 
peartng to the Mtiafaetloa of tto Court, that
«OT. fc fKviiDi i c oiii ; tone* tt  
Aibre of aU coegb nwdiooe for the care of 
ib« cfx tioo c gh, t w eo g  ei  only 
a srtnpUim of a iaeoM  sur f tt  1*^
" ^1 "••*VJ^g*"^nmmf*traaUuomt c*^<n to otiafiwii o  Marek^t, IXW. «)_k to reiied upon in , dweaaed i
H— pfcl. Ai Ifci, kOTiii*-S^lpfcpI..rtrOTiriBlfr*rHiLS!Ii--mlii?^tliJ11'2L.^OTOTfc‘1i^— W-S .fc”T. D™ ^OT«''
fcaHirkk.!—-Mli>OT"<I> |»—fc p.p«r, .Iwl, fcfcrv. lo t» piOTmi ,uk “i""OTip, ™»ml b. ,p- ■‘ot Hfcl-™ ""I KakrociOT. Imp
— k.fci„.f.ki.,kOTfc kfc-^MOT Ik. ik.mpiA.pf ipOTfcfcbmpi.. U . «fcOT, ibm iOTot Si—ot J S™ p 'OT i. U« fcn.™. Im. ot^
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0-fx ^ fci'c  o  i  a e e sutaof the - •
----- luBgr; but the abore mediciaap rto . B> M to bUk
I’i Pulmonary Balaam. Elixir sj'ltorpoaa «f * brnr
rgpiE TOTOT.-H U. i_OT—» 
M. Aenden^. toro ptecesed tto aerrsH*.a ««a«wiwy iw e u-utui ue r ica  
of tto Ra*. HIGH RAINE. a* Tanpto*.* 
Tto achanl will to opted far tto admiMa 
of acbobrs on Monday tto $Im of ll«^ 
Tto Tnwten aaaore Ito pobfte «lwc Mn. 
Msissia well qualified touteh mall tto r*. 
rKSw branetow af atady nsoaUy tntfebt 
EifUfe.Latm, Greek, French,fee. i h^ 
Miieit forbinitto pMmngeonto peHiOk 
Parent* aad gnarAua wiB to aUe te ahrai* 
•ntiahl* taudbr o* saaannaMn issM it
Dk K. 8TOCKTOS-, JVew. M. T. 
April g7, I83S. ST-tf
____ 1\«T1CC.
rr^tS w tn gtra *wic««M V bmll 
X piy u FbMbcCircnitCoonal 
tto next Htpirmbar term thomf. far n di« 
rotea frem my toatond EDw Waltor. wbef* 
to may attend if be thinks proper. ItakR 
aw and my chrUrn onproridrd <t. oa tto 
bttb inadwtnntendiemaMpartto'itoci
. and lad to paru nnkaown. Thw ia bok 
apart of bwmeat ibamefelaad W*cbmndw.t 
towards me. aad tto fnenda of hsabnitr tod 
better keep a bto oM far thw rilaat of mto 
LL VICA WAlXEiL/ Jo* as, ISRB. at '
i.bigbly,
r* itoM
proAwe and Mftnbg totor. wWek wdi at 
dry opa tto face or 
put op b Beat little- irritau tto akw. ^b : jam, answering all 
— ing bos, a aiogk 
igj^year—k te
i tomed .« a ttornTbaJiag* emb
Binased with *”**’ "-entered w ap | V **'^‘*' »h f**tia hart ■m;eti.d*l ateetinw* teing^  » rery pke*-
; toarance toreu ; ordamd. toi mte. l«a IrilTj S*r^ aftt^ «tly p*r«».ed. totote pmpartia
much ' tto sab A ppeller eatari hia appearance tore, t oine boxee "«“.»*• ete by tto fellow^ «»b tn aoAr* and heal ttoskia. teing *ea
IPOTIIOT. „ ilT.i'i! *OT., ^mi- *■;» ToW».? ».!- PRCTA»EI, .fc TOU, k, H. Efci- n i “ ' “**
- —OT —kk •.ir-rK IMM was mUCQ I
' tb* nanwor ; with toggar* sent for a sign paauer. umi ^T. ' *— ■■>-““■ wwy « urn next
bfit u*-;hadthawoql.lW*On£.irscr,b«l b
fcOTfc.OT.OT I fam-fc tm>.----------------- --- J— TKfcfcfcfc,_____ piwxaj 10 toar qnd det innioe the caiwe b rior
n» ...I lb. OT> M T lb. fcbibOT. bfc bfcb ■ ;;i ___
•t-*r - rensiwedaieeiitPd. And it w fintber ordered ^ wbdnw gte, l*
»■* gena a Fine cot hacen, supe- ***^ — -----------------j
amood cMwnt. for meoding brukeu »*». i>™CTbt. Zatworili*. Chin; wber* mar 
•me, 8 by 10 and lOhy re^ *» a r
Tan xBs FAu*
sab hf
4. B.fe Wa.CARPENTER. 
Jo* 1, iBBS._________ 3S^
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^ ttetobaoteCteplamt. : tor*’, .Amtoant. or tto Femafe-. -OERSONS caHbg fer fetter, at tto Pttfi
P, p
--------- ------ fi*r*te*«ldma*ito*r*«. -*•--------- --- .---------------------------------------- temro m-:., ._ u_ . ^ ot. . x , : iu_ c„ ,„A„ . p_______u".^'beuwes. external injuries aad leated n«'“« t]MT^Pteioo Duncan. Elata- Ac.; Cure for .Ague and Frrer, whie*never 
j J.TM. hath Dtincan. Mary I.^mraniand Ma- Elix.r cf Health, far Dyapepsia. lirerSiSssSHS ___________
«tetot*.ttowraton,> -ft, «pa,k ^'f** *«*«*«• «»■‘iw M Take nCfcBtoOmaifo Con,
mannw lto*.ldoagtkaowwto«itoya«. «*«»•«•« •W'to itote a o« i*. !T.wJr--. u ^ tics ttot I Miall apply at tto ait Octeher* ««*«?.» Tor Btonmatl,m.
n*dl amso muck bcqrwMed b tbwbamitffol ^ • torr*<,.ferbri.jr.i haterribte to uwai wdh ptr.ra.; TeraLufltto-rktuiu<,Cda.,t, cfigrt, w hare '
.awy that I oumce to* far ttom." -<to bte *«. to mma. Tto Ote-i,tenrr--tom«ated t. n.nrey to
- toiii®i.«ag.-Bxagtoiitoh.rr*l«u.t,.n«l---------------------------- - ---- ------------ ^
^ 1. lass. 32-a jitoatatataaiosncl
ifewbereyou
'MiokH u imo pmea, are OBfiiwieu fuse, 
la ecafiwmtty to a requisitwo of (to Poar* 
mnainr Ganatal. anthmg bat fukSsnd tibw 
will to recto*ad hereafter in parmrat fir 
toaga. R. R. LEE. P. Jt
June 8. 183R. 3S-e
a wubfNii *,ca tofei^
_ -OT-OT..m«,„ —inoK^Mapmagreearmttoi aurty out af dim
^'i.1 «1.fc pifcfc- i. fOTPP rf . p—.) kmf OTOT.
Rdfitt and a Bar mwdnCia waa am P*™. »*d bodml ad vkinw
---------------» fcfcj w___________. aojc ^________....................................................
^ riVHl»Ei^p.u,,OTP„bfc,„i Jm,2S,9». !“‘OTrf
> M. reapnctiully aakad to eaU and attb ' ------------_ -------------- ' oeder C<
JW—One : wowsrw^"^ m^OTMCM. ca.to., a
fine sub. mur CJSM 9M .AAVE : rflHHL a^igtwd hatmg remnred an. t«>i
CBmTMFM€rnaTB.
PtTB**, May lau, 1S3B. 
-JLEaSTMAJC ~
that
• -■ - Ptoto,
TICKIAN” wiB toptofwkad wacUroi 
Imprton) itoet. at r— 
if paid wkbb tto I
aJSjr M 3M ,
------- Igrr adelgmacn w:l| *< be nre*.
.ikA----------------------
3«. oder tor reeaery. I mtofe^ftoh.
------------ catiuo, a aratPmrDt of her caae. Far abac . —
b t ov * jaar p(*vi<«. m hwt deptrmte.tto; ^
—, .OTOT., „ t—K vwiD la mm Eom monta*. tw*
iAk—fiaeiifiroi- R«ft*»^ if pM aterbe rspwnriiw of ttog
Imary a cure aa that W my ^ **d wHMa Wnyaa. *r Tnsn*ato
to to made p lk. fir ito J payaM* at tto ad af tto y«a.made pccrufed /ha *" “* !>■«*. aw la ^ ^ r-j--------------- w jmms.
tlmcfiptionetoi bdwithdrawn tnwil al
oe tto practie* of Liw.
»— fc OT,m OTlfc A, lu, POT OTP., OTU. .,U POTOT, .Jfcb
^^"1^*^“" ki. OTi*fc.:U . .OT rfbplplOTfcfc-------- .-I_____
~i«—. “OTfc-m-—i«»_OT;fcifcOTA«A.i„fcOT._fcOT7E 
I;—■ Frp. km fcm muck A. puLkim
' tehA.1 pbyi
hare aa apponuaiiy of artoliag them- ■"tefse eie |wid wnboswithtto itwitar 
> (to mcoM' of ttopnMitom. aad afeUarato notify, dto 
A A.- —A. Ji^y, be I^wded a •
jM,. oukufg re oved aa  jaar revwa h t d a ber  tt IT" ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ------- fni i i i
Flraiiifobuig. mtetoa to pen- health of wj daughtor tod baa mfiAkj to-1 *i0 he iaw|iii eiamlj ia^tonw tote 
TL “* «» thw urn# toe WM rmbatJy a^ to* «* *o0mx od fifty etats. ami thoty
a™ A. OT p— OTlfc.:Adkfc-,.bk:k»fcAfcOTh„ —-k k Wf fc— fc. a—•
he band or at bw rriiihai i to a mtmta A ------- tx____________ ■----------------- -^— '
